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• 
Ube Uec b news 
Vol. 60 Worcester, Musachusetta Tuesday, October 28, 1969 Number 22 
Juniors Seek New 
Physics Lab Format 
Opposition To Planning 
Model Emerging In Faculty 
An open meetq to dlscuu 1tu- tlndld, u well u •"• pbpic1 
ceive an adequate t..cqround in the reQl.llremeots bJ' completq dent-proposed cbl.net ID Pby1lca profHsora am1 a fe• lftduate by Glenn White 
A reaction In opposition to the 
Faculty Planni~ Committee's 
proposed model seems to be de-
lople amo~ the Tech faculty • 
.:e special meeting of the faculty 
last Wednesday afternoon, called to 
dilC»SS the Plan~ Committee' s 
llodtl revealed deep doubts about 
~ m~l ln many minds and sug-
aested uiat the future of the Model 
WIS doUbtful. 
T b e meet!~ was called by 
petition c1 the faculty. 1be first 
tilDI lo Tech's history a meetq 
1111 been caJled by petition.. 1be llWOJICe at the meetq seemed 
kl be predominately from tbe ''con-
11mttw" side of the faculty. 1be 
aeet• was dlsorpnizedandcon-
tlltld c1 questions and comments 
made to the PtannJ~ Committee 
u4 replies from members of tbe 
,.._ Commlttee. 
0111 segment of the faculty ques-
Uoaed tbe oeed for such radical 
ca.p as the Model proposed. ('lbe 
uc._.s are summarir.ed below, 
wllb Faculty to note those quest-lo- tbe ~ Committee and 
p~ Committee to note t be 
reply. Tbe summary is not word-
for-word, unless so noted by quo-
ltlon marks.) 
FICUlty: Why have the Modelcom-
pllflly replace the present pro-
C?lll ratber than hav~ It lo ad-
dition to tbe pre~nt program? 
P11m1J11 Committee: Tbe pre•at 
lfdlm did oot lend itself to tbe 
objtcttws listed in the report 
d11crlbt-. the Model. It wu DOt 
teo1D1Dlcally feasible to coatill.ae 
ID oar pre•nt system. 
Faaalty: How Is the 1oaJ describ-
ed ID tbe model dltterent from tbe 
pn•mlOll? 
~ Committee: We haft 
PD Up semce to that sOll in 
1111 put, tut hate not really com-
•lttld oureelves to lt. We made 
11 tlfort ID tbe model to do some-
IMls lllllcJae. We stated tbe pl cl 
-- a student bow to learn 
1111 bl8ed our delree require-
...., on the student satldyq 
11111 pl, not on his paasqacer-
tail mmber ol courses. 
Facdy: Haft we been such a 
complete taiJure? lan't tb1s a 
llltllr ol oplnloo on your part? 
...._Committee: The flrstre-
port coalaillld an eftluatlon ol tbl 
Pft•lt ltatus ol the coUep. We 
till IDt 111 mucb refutation ol 
tlilt ... Aid tben. Tecb bU not 
.... camplete fallure. aat "'" 
Gltndtbesamethquls 
•tlllllllt •llewmre am coUect9d 
a....- price for it. 
'hi fkdJ •as also coacerllld 
... a. ability of tbe atudelU 
ID OCllll •lib SlaCb a proeram u 
.. II d by tbe Model. 
,...,: I la u -.rou to 
ftltnlUmaae tbe abillt1e1 ol atu-
.._ aa lt la to uaderHttmate 
~Can project. be coped with 
.,-~&? 
tecbnolnav, In ...... •51. "1-rlmemal Pbysk:s I" atudeab. ~ courses. u~ proposed system, " ...... 
Faculty: The emphasis seems to the student ams adYlsor sets a loal was held by Junior Pbyslcs ma.~ 1be two taaulty members now 
be on project work and social for the studem and then forms a ors and faculty members ol the ttacbllll tbe lab &creed to draw 
si&nificaoce. I'm worried that the proeram for the student wlthmucb Physics Department last 'lbur.. up a Ult ol tllil toplc1 to be ca.-
projects will become technically greater nextbility. day. 1be meet!~ wu orpnlled •red ID tb1 lab cour• •It •11'1· 
trlrial. Faculty: What will a.ppen to tbt by tblff ~nlor Pbyslcs majors, ester •lttl a Oort dlscrtpUoa cl 
Faculty: TriY1allty Hists lmlepen- departmems? Don FU&D. Date HobW, a o d tacb ud to pre•at tbl Ult to tb1 
dent of tbe particular structure. Pl~ Committee: We recopile Glenn Wblt9. )lnlor pbyciics majors. lacb )lnlor 
Tbe faculty will set trivia only If that there are areaa ol speciality The meetq came about alter pbyslc1 major can •Itel om ol 
they accept lt. and tbat these wUl co~aue lo tbt tbt foUo•illl atat.mem wu ctr- tbt11 or cboo8I a topk: ol bll 
Faculty: A student came to me u ModeL Tbere Is a need for a mucb culated lo tbl ~y1lc1 department owo to work on. 
a freshman ud said be was coo- sreater f'JuibWty ud more later- by tbt tbne jwllors. 1be clrcuJat9d atatemeot foUow1. 
ceroed about bwnan oeeds. 1 told dlsclpllnary PJ'Oll'&ID&. Tbe pr-.. Tbe meetq IUted for an boar An open meetllll •W bl i.ld to 
blm that I couldn't adri8e bim seat departmem structure sreaUy ud teaturld traak, yet poUtB, ex- dlaeu11 tbt format ol tbl llCOld 
mucb about lllman needs and tblt blmlers tlat. Cballl' ol Ylewa between tbe fie· Hmtlttr )anlor11111rlme*1pby• 
be should detote bis time tocbem- ulty amt ltudut1. Tbe entire )an- ales cwr•, ud to •llllort 1111 
istry. He did, went to P'aduate cont. on pt. 4 col. 3 ior clUa ot &*Plea major• at-· posalbUlty ol cbllllllll lt lato a 
acbool at Stanford, and ls doq N at'I s • F d ti• projtct-ori.aad cciune. 
quite well, He Wouldn't .. ,. been c1ence oun a on lD <:1.!t :u:..:a ':, 1::1 : ::.t~'!! ':ct1:':m. co::: G ts F II sh. )lnlor lab cour• (pb 351), m&Qy 
mucb Ume to ttaat. There .. acn. ran e OW IDS ~;a:: i;c:-:,,r:.sa: 
ser of lmtilll our repatatlon ID WASHINGTOM, D.C ••• T b • 'lbe pll.D ol ,;J; or r111&rcb 11118 to ca.. tbt format rl Pb 
the sciem:es by waterq down tbl NaUom.l Research Council bu lD tbl field ol law must bl at HI 1cbN&led m1t11meltlr. Wblt 
acbool wUb a com:ern for lllman been called lllJOD apln to ldY1- tbl poatdoctora1 aCldlmlc lewl, la pre•mlY an unlMplrlll ool-
~ Committee: It la not the tbe National Science Foundation lD slnct postdoctoral flllo••hilll are lecUon ot 11perlmtnt1 1bollld be 
lnteat of tbl Committee tblt all tbt selection of candidates for tbt not latended for study toward an replacld by a dla9rellt llJlll'OICb 
Pro'-'ts be ol tbe bwnanlltlc- Fouod&Uon's procram of 1r9dula adftDCed decree r1 any kind. to lab experlmlata no laar nu ,.... and repl&r poetdoctoral fellow- Appllc&JU for t b e p-aduate 1111t Mmester. 
tecbnol<>clcal type. lveryom at sblp&. Pamll oloutstandilllsc•n- awards will be required to tab We stro.iy urp that aprojlct· 
tbls scbool wwld DOt late to do lists appoilad by u. Reeearch tbt Graduate Record lxamlnltloal or•aad lab cour• be coaaldlred. 
such a project. All we wish la lblt Council wW eftluate appUcatlon. d111Sned to teat scledlc aptitude We urp tbat ll be dl111Md to 
enryone baft some exposure to of au candidates. Flnal aelectlon a n d acblenmeat. 1be ea.mu.- 1tlmulatl and laYolft lDUYidual 
human need. 1bl5 does not exclude wW be made ~ the FOWldatlon, tlo111, administered by tbl lduca- and IJ'OUll creatlW ud lDllUect· 
a nry compet8nt person lnleres- wltb awards to bl anrw.&DCld on Uonal Teatln& •nice, •W bl 11•- ual lftorta 1t1rCJ1eta student cboicl 
ted in blalc sc•nce. March 15, lino. en on Jamary 17, 1970 at d11tcaa- of a nllUCb projtct. We lllo 
Faculty: can we pro•ide botb k1Dls Postdoctoral aDd srtduate fel- ted cemera tbroupout tbl U mt.cl belle" lblt tboll atudlata prtf9r-
d 1tnowledse--tecbnoloelcal 'n d lowsblpl wW be awarded for study atu.1 aad lo certalD fontpcou- rllll to co11U.1a11 lD a lab cmr• 
lllmaoilttc-at the umierp'lduate ln the matbematic&l, p1sy1tc:al, me- tr••· 11muar to tbl pn1111t o• m per• 
lent? We may end up •lttl people dlcal, bioloetcal, e111lDMrln&, and Tbe alDl&1 atlpladl tor Gl'ldu- atteed to. AftllrlUJlllulllormal 
with lnauttlelent tecbntcal taow- social sclenoea, aad lo tbl biltory ate Fellows ut u folloW1: tuoG poll, i.own.r, tbl INlt •JDrlJ 
ledp. It mllbl be more reuo•ble a n d/or pbllolopby ol science. for tbt fir.a-year leftl; •aeoo ol pbyala ma.tor• ill tbllr )IDJor 
to train tecbnica1ly-orlentad Awards wW not be midi ID cllnl- for tbe lmlrlllldtate ltnl; ud yu.r fator a. projlct-orllmld 
people lo tbe luman.IUes ID end- cal, •cation, or tmlol11 fields, $3800 for tbl t8rmlml·ye&r II- lib.. 
uate school. We should capital'- oor iD bistory or social work, nor ftL Tbe blalc anmaa1 stipend for cont. on Pl· 4 col. 4 
on lmprovq our stre~. for work toward medical or law Poatdoctoral Fellow• ll "500. 111 
PJa.nni111 Committee: Wedo not see decrees. Appllcatk>D may be made Dependency alloWIDCH for tultioD MODEL bow we can weaJien tbe pruem by coUece 88n1ors, p-aduate atu- fees, aad limited tratel wW allo 
technica.l education, we can only dents worki111 lD a dqrtt proeram be pro•lded. 
streJlltben t be lmowledpoltecb- and ID:!l•lduala •llbilll to do post· :e~rai :8 .:r:Pe:'!' w~ ~:~:r~ ":. ~= =. a~u=J!o maui::::_&:_Y :. ~~ STARTS 
emerp wry stro111 I n technical aad wW be )ldpd aollly oa tbt talold from tbl Ftllowsbip OntCI 
subjects wder tbe Model, but wW basis o1 ability lo tbt postdoo- National Rt..arcb Council, ZlCl 
~nd"~:'~=r~ thelllmanltles ~: t!r~'::s :i~ f~~~~::ti: ~~ltu~~~. A~m:,· ~·de!;~ ROLLING 
Faculty: What does tbe Committee applied and emplrlcal studies lo data for the 1Ubmt.1ioD ol lllPli· 
mean by an unstructured currl- tbe field of law wblcb employ tbl catlou for p-aduate f1Uowlbip9 ll 
culum? metbodolOCY of tbl social science• December 5, 1969, aad for replar Work buaire&dJblpDonform-
Plannilll Committee: Presemly tbe or wblcb imerrelate wltb rHe&rcb postdoctoral feUowablpt, Dlcem- tbe ltlldtllt su~commltllMs 
student buys a procr&maodMfllls ID tbe iatural or social sciences. ber 8, lH9. :u. faculty Plannln&Commlttlt • 
R h ProJ·ects Include TllltmamberolstudlntYGlaDllHn esearc ~,==l;~A~~=-
• blr crtltlJ 11C11ded tbt allllcllll--
NASA Food Synthesis ~I~;:.:..=::: 
b11rt trouble &D effort to IJlldlt1ll8 edible IQoo sab-lfOUIJI. 
Note: Deft ..,_, • "JI ... On the ~ic alde u •~ pra from carbon dk>Ode 1Yolftd 1'bl coUlp IDYlromntllt lad 
,,._, fnm lw~. ,.... pie ould be Prol Joba Wor· from bwnla or •baral wut9 pro- lbldlat Ufl Committee recelftd 
l1IYula. WI week~ ~= a~. ~ 00 b "pp" bit.- ducts or from fossil fllels. lit a. snUlll mmber ol appUceat1 
rlll ti utldes _: w...,..._ P• ~".' t b e ei:wtDHr aad tbt tu- conJecbared tlllt aomedly lDdu- •Illa about H studlats. Its ~ ~~ .:. .. ~ IDaa.ist. Workill to brllll bitter try mlebt recycle carbon dloJddt dlYlllolll an: lloullll am Dtallll. 
113
-- unl.c:&lJoD a D d lateract.loD, for food prodact1on. FratienltlN, JCoD.frUenlJ Ufl, ~y D1vicl Meytr ~°z:tm Worsley oltbt History Dept. lloN apeclflcally tbt project, at C&mpa1, Worc•r Area, a D d 
a u. Ttcb Communlty wu lo- • tween'tbetwotactlom,oae lts pre•llt 8tlp, lDYolwa react- O..r-all ''PQcbe'' at Ttcb. 'n. 
::--S Committee: It i. our be-
._. PCJtentJal ol our studelU 
... bltD umlerestlmated ID tbe 
llll lllldents muat bate 11111rl-
- iado~ tbqs, Tbe projects 
Olllll bl 10 arra~ that a senior 
._ 1111111 much more ol bis 
tllle IA project work when be =!..~klrouoo In tbe, field, nu 
Ma .._,~tboochweteelatres~ 
Ilda. '-.J be exposed to pro-
formed ol IOID8 ol tbt n&Uoaally bope~ ~- be tbl location ot a q carboe dioDCll to formaldebyde cour•• a a d lamhatk'tll Com-
ncciplled pro)ec:ts tbat are IOllll ':uura1 cemer a.re at Tech. (ao embalmllll Ould). T1lil ll tlaen mlttlH bid a1rtldJ bleD brollln 
oD rtPt under our no11es, I am c Tb1s week tbl featured pro- reacted with calcium hydroxide, down lato two crOUIJI, tbe first 
nre lblt it •c:MJd belp solftoneol )ect 11 a NASA apoDIOred food wblcb proU:es formo11eacomplH bl9dld bJ Prr1. Oroeu and tbl u. protiema tbat wumadesorely is ject beaded bf Dr. ml.Jbare eupr1. Then there ut MCOad bJ' Prof. Kemldy, •lib 
1Yldenl in our discussions durq ~~ea':° of tbe Cbemlcal I~ two patu cl research. Om ll elenn students lD eacb om. 'Ibo• 
tbe second P1aDDllll Day, tbat fl a ' r).pt. Alons wltb Dr. to tab tbe formoee and reduce It commlttel• Wbicb were relatl.ely 
lack ot scboo1 spirit aodprlde lD =~ ottbtCbemlstryDept. bybJdroplllllontollycerol,whlcb underataned haft been lncreued 
Worcester Tech. Lead by our own J~ Meader ot t b e can be meta1Jol.lll8d to d·lloel. bJ' students Wbo dld not stftapre-
prolHIOrl and peers, tbell pro- ~m%i E~eri'- 'o.pt., Dr. The older path is to purifJ ttll fereoce when tbey ull8d to work 
)ects i.n somehow gone oe wU.- w 1 baS .ame dor.eo YOlunteer formose direcUy Imo u edible ID a sub-committee. out our notice. -s ami underlfaduate stu- supr, (tbe formoee i. bi&blY Those su~commlttees which did 
•me el&lllples ioclude lnstruc- I for blm toxic.) not bold orpnlr.atlom.l meetq1 
tor Paul Amar.een's (l.nstructor In dents w;~ 8 outs~illl mem- Randy, wbo buUt a gu chroma.- last week should ban them scbe--= faculty seriously dll· 
'-I With the methods sugres-
bJ tbe PJ.ann~ Comm lttee. A = fear existed that a student 
eetwt.:.. by spelll~ much time re-
·~·~ a blckgrouoo lo humanit-
SOClolog1caJ DeeOS, not re-
tbe Slectrlcal E~lneer~ Dept.) Om of this research team ls 11. tograph as a bl&b school project, dwed for Ibis week. Therefore all 
roject on heart arythma.. Working bers Rand Partrldie who which later took first prlfAI in the studeots wW shortly have their 
:oder a srtri by tile Natiomll Heart ~~m:;:, groop Y as a fresh~an. state science talr, bas been work- asslgwnents an will be able to 
Assoc., Mr. Amueen hopes touse Randy a native o f Bralriree, cont. on P9· S col. S cont. on pg. S col. 3 
tbe observaUon ofarythma,ac,Jlrk Mass ' described the project as 
lD one's tieart t:ieat, to forecast ·• 
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BILL HAXIUSE~ 
Editor·in-ChJef 
Mau&l•& Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . To;l. T:f ano 
111... Sditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ben Katcoff, ~es werftr 
Features Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DD I e 
Sparta l".dMon ... . .. ........... Don Col1n1elo, Leon Scrpti~ 
Tech News 
Tuesday, October 28, 191 
The Liberal View 
by PAUL CLEARY 
U.S. Tries To Bu1t 
Sunnybrook Farm 
SuMa.y afternoon at Clark ud Ati>lt ...... 
scbeduled to speak at bJcb DDO&. a.rv.t , dlt 
at quarter to twel" only a feW people are ~ 
about lD from of Atwood Hall •altils fer Ii 
~ v .. w~ return ct a home town boy, 'lbt ret1n1111 
~ W &J.1 A/J3 ''coopr~· hero. CJUJ Abbie, Gndmlt ti een J'.dltGn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Paw CleafJ, John e 1 
Makeup Edilon . . Frank C1lc11no, Paul Ev1m, Tom Mc~n 
p~ Sditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dive B 1 
.... ,.= .. -lbaqer .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . Dom Fore~ 
Mvertllla1 llau&er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vk DenDJS 
• s ak 0 Worcester Academy aad a prcdllct ofldaW ..... Tme 0 Pe Ut eDYlronmem, aow speadllll most of Ida Int .. In a Chic:aco courtroom • 
1 feel frustrated lD writq tb1a column, for l'ft By flft past twelft rw stwn up belimlis Ill 
ClmalatloD llaaqer .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. Bob Grady 
rlftltJ AclYiMr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prof. S. J. Weinln1er 
JUHCOR EDPl'ORS: Jim Col1n1elo, Alan Dion, Todd Benjamin, 
Dave iffoblll, Jlm Purlqton, Al Shapiro, Frank Steiner, Don St. 
llarie. Th STAIT: Non Blum, Joyce C1plovlcb, Richard Corey, «>-
mu Carrier Robert f.llateia, James Pinzino, Phil Brodeur, 
JUolmd DulO.., Tom '!'racy, J . D. C1tlel, Dorothy O'Keefe. 
Nell H•ni81. Paul B. Alb, Randy S.blich, Fred S&nufnorowaky, 
Ed Stern, Jlm Hall, Jim Andruchow, John K.aletski, Mike 
Anlan, 1Dou1 Harrington, George Block, Alan Edwards, Rich· 
ard Lopn. 
Tiie TllCH NEWS of Worcester Polytechnic Institute is 
publillaecl wHkly durin1 the 1cademJc year, except during 
colle• •eeaUom. Editorial ind buaineq olflce1 are located In 
IUJay Kall, Weal Campua. Second cla11 pOJtage paid at Worces-!!'1._llau., •Del additional malllna offlce1. Sublcrlptlon rates 
~ per ldlool year; alngle copiea 20 cents. Make all checks 
p111ble to Bu1lne11 M1n1,er. 
GJitoria/ 
"Peace • No Thanks" 
A thirty-lib woman lead~ her pre-school age son walks up the 
puldal lot to Kq's departmem store. ''Wwld JOU care to sq a 
petwon for peace lD Vletmm, ma'am?" 
"!lo, I don't tb1nk so, not today." 
"WOllld y~ prefer to bave your son flcbt someday lD such a war?'' 
"I aw two more at bome ud I don't worry about 11 that much." 
On Wtdnaldly, October 15tbt..we solicited petlllon sl&mltures and 
baadld cut IMOets at om ct Worcester's sbopplzw centers. While 
moat people ft approacbtd were at leUt courteous In reruaq to 
•AID - ud about om quarter of tbol8 approached did sip the petltioo-
tbctll between tbl aps of about thirty and forty-five were almost 
arrapat 1n refuaq to attls their mme to the call for peace. As If 
we wen Wlrllll red arm tuda lnst8ad ct black oms I 
Curlwlly, tbll 1rcup bu ll'8d tbroueb two ct our couitry•s major 
wara. Could U.y be 10 proud ct their pneratlon'a survival tbroup 
tbl• coaftl.ctl tblt tbey co111kler ua ~lotlc, "'° traltorou? 
Or do tbly bellHe 10 atroQl)y lD tbl ilftlllblllty ct the leader ct 
our country tbat tbey can justify the loss ct thous&lds ot American 
1tw1 ud tbl pnnnce ot balf-a..mlllion American men in remoet 
Jwllll• llalf-way UOIUll U. world? 
· •• are not •lfilh U we desire peace1 •. not only in our own coumry, but for Ill U. peoplill ot tbe World. Whllt thia diasentq p•n.-
tlola ... powa up witb tbl atittude ct sacrifice for ooe's c~mr,. our 
pmratioD ... llumd fntdoml ct tboulb* 1111 11pnalon on a 
mon ldtlllltlc IHeL Qar pa.nib ftre taupt to stay away from 
bllak people - ft •Y WbJ can't ft be brotlllra Wltb black people? 
We ltWll tdl•lWIJ U. rjpt to queatloll autborltJ, lD this cue 
tM pn1ldlattal ldmt.lltratloD. Pnakllat NtsoD's statement tbat 
tbt moratorium would not an.ct blm wu a stimulus not only because 
bl 9111tJomd our abWtJ (trom a tact1cal standpoint) to dissent. bit 
bl lltlDld to 9111tloD our r- to diulat. WJaen a leader lmpliclUy 
dtall1 rupo111ibWtJ to h1I peoplt, hll abWtles ct jud&emeat become 
cb&Wul. 
Todat• uatmllltctu&I mkldle cJaas bu somebOW bou&bt tbl kit& 
tlllt our OOUllb'J camot be wrq. 'l'lllir compllcellCJ only •rws to 
Pl'O" a.tr ........... 
a.a. 
"I HAVE TWO MORE AT HOME AND 
I DON1 WORRY ABOUT IT THAT MUCH." 
stated my ylews 00 tbe subject belowUmeam time the mayor ii 1oq to abow up WUb 11111 ..,. .. 
lD and I'm drained of new ldeaa. I'" spoken out the city and lDstead direct my attemloD to llilillla ~drutic reform at Tech a.ndmyvlewsare mown Billsley ct tbe Worcester Puncb wbo II ~ 
to everyone and can iDfJueoce tardly anyone now. some ct bis poems while Atwood rw. tp. 1'li 
New voices from the students must be beard, new some priest ta.Ices oftr to introduce IWrma 911 
voices ursq reform NOW I a too lozw, too serious ~ aimed II -
Last r wltb only 350 freshmen and creat dis- wbo hue )lst discovered tbe stupidity of 11111 1lio 
Die t ~tble bere tbe faculty readily supported nam War. At the end ct this twenty mlmtl -. 
: w~rk• of the Pla~q Group. aat now, with 650 tribe, Hoffman speaks onlv Joi. enoup to -
freshmen and a relatlwly (Jllet student body, duce one of bis defense ~ttorneys. Mr, w,._ 
nts ct tbe faculty are ~ to feel com- spends bis time ezplainizw the case. Tbe .. 
&eime lD and to believe tbat Worcester Tech "conspirators'', lt seems, are not bells trill ~orta~ ":u oeed to be chanCed rreaUy tbat for any violence they performed durtas II 
=nt re Y reasonably bappy wltb the ~bool Chicago conwotlon, bit for "consplrllll to• :nd do snr:r:ave any Ideas worth llstenln& to, and a certain state of mlm" •ben ttier, new 1e19 
that the faculty does not baw to be open with the lmUana-Ullnois ~te II.De. Tbll la • 
tbe tudents as they were not at ~ Day n. of those consptracles, Hottman says lltlr -. Tbe: are re).ctq the PlaDDiJlg Committee's pro- "where t b e conspirators don't m ut 
sed Model and bellew tbat the small turnout each otber until the tbq is all Oftr. I didn't• ~ PlaDllizw Day means tbat the students are corr Da'le Dellqer and most of the other suys uatD" 
tented wltb the status quo. They were for "c~" were ~lcted lD Cblclcoelebtmoatbsattertlll-. 
--until someone actually came up wltb a proposal wntlon · 
am they realised tbat the PlaM~ Committee Weizwlas traces the historyofthelawWldtrWIM 
was p&allllliw to chaiwt Tech. the conspirators were Indicted. In 198'7, ID 16 
Tecb studeots . are deeply dtscomented wltb tbe riot bW wu Introduced Into tbe House •llJcb._. 
present status ~o am are relaUwly quiet only be- have made "consplrq to cauae a riot or to -
cause they believe the ~Committee's model others to riot" a federal offeDll, Tbe bW ~ 
will be adopted. A common reaction amo~ tbe House malDly because the 198'7 Detroit rlCI rill 
students Is to wish tbat they were able to iO tbrqh occurred while tbl bW was be~ debated. Aftlr 
Tech under the proposed model The fact that the lt was sent to the Semte, tben Attormy Ge•nl 
rreat majority of students did not attem P&aDJlilW Ramsey Clark, sent a letter to senators tlWll 
Days I or n ls a proof tbat the coll91e must be them to forpt the bW slnce lt wu, lD all protUllf 
c~ to educate people who care and who feel unconstltutloml. Tbe bW died. lnlt.1.rcbot •a 
confident ellOUfb in tbelr studies to spend a day dis- Civil Rights bW was on theSeratenoorwbln ltna 
cuss~ sometb~ not required for a course. Tburmom tacked the 1987 aatt-rlot bill on to Ill 
At the faculty meetq described elsewbere lDthe an amendment ln order to extract h1I pool fl 
TKCH NEWS some faculty members expressed dis- flesh fr~m nortb9ro liberals for tbe pu11p fl II 
sati.tactlon ~Ith the proposed model because they Ci•il Rllhts act. 1be bW passed both tbe ..... 
couldn't "plD 11 down", because tbly couldn't find am tb1 Hwse due mainly to tbe auumptim fl 
a Dice, simple definition for It. A flexible pro- m&DJ coiwressmen tbat tbe aotl-rlot part fl I 
1ram, Ute the one proposed, cannot be deflned could mver be used alnce lt wu unconatltutkllll. 
precisely, especJally when It ls beq formed. Tbe bW WU siped lato law lm1 om day lltlr .. 
Their seem~ lnabWty to cope wltb tbl Model anti-riot provision wu used to lDdlct U. ''C~ 
sbows 0111 compellq reason for cbazwe: After slx lllbt". After notllll sewral lmtam:• lD U. trlll 
to Dlna years of speclallr.ed, rigid tralnln& lD a so tar that taw been far from )lat, W1IJl&IU 
contlollously narro•lDC field, many of tbe faculty &l•ea way to Hoffman. 
cannot emerp from U.lr small ranee ct Interests At last, U. star ct tbe ClllclCO complncJ trtlL 
am are uapable ct undtrstandq sometbizw u It Ill seems like a Mau Brotblrs comtdJ. '1'1 
wide open as the .P1annq Committee'• Model Cbicaco Conaplracy.'' Co-starrllll .S.rfJ .._, 
Brown Uniftrslty decldtdllltaprl.zwto Introduce Tom Hayden, lad Bobby 11111 wttll •UWU*ttll 
"wbat lD ~respects ll the moatfinibll under- roles bJ Daft DtW.r, .._.. Dam, Ml 
1radu&te curriculum to be fOUlld lD &DJ major Frol.Dls, ud lee Weimr. Wrtttea bJ tbe Dita 
Amerlcan unherslty today.'' {Colle19 Yampmeat mocratlc Party. Adapted for a. tlme1 bJ I. 
Oct. IH9) Tiii curricaJwn r.atures DO l'9QU.1red ldpr Hoowr. Screeaplay to Rlcblrd DlllJ ... 
cour•• IDd DO l'eClllremtntl for cour1e distri- Hoftman•s apeecb co111istl d a fortJ-flwe millll 
bltlon ud afters two lf&dq 11attms--A, B, mODOIOIUI tbat II notable for ltl dnmlUc tall-
C (a D or .. F lD a cou.r• me&lll u ll not rt- tJoDa of Miit Hoaman, .. ttlf 1mDft .. Jtlllll 
corded) or ''lat1afactory" {aDl&tt•ctory la not tb1 .Aalt, IDd a .arltty ot otbtn. Blfon Ill 0.-... 
recorded). Tiii moat llltertlt1Jll upect ct tlll a oolltctJoD la talaln up to bllp pay a. ,..,._. 
cblnp ll tblt the Wlderp'lduataa at Brown broupt d b1a trial - lD a pJay blDk ct cmne. 
tbl cll&lp abolat. In 1seence, tllly bid to "force" '1'111 Whole trial II a. bAQelt farce,..,..-. 
tbe flculty to comldar O.lr propom1 bJ ••q at om ~ a •llYiltd dtbUI betWftD ~ 
cont. on pt. 5 col. 5 11 aad Muakil •riDI ai; •ea cam111tn efJt.,.,... Independent Students 
Give Penalty 
For Missing 
A Class? 
To·Tbe ldltor: 
Wbat 18 meant by tbe expres-
sion "mandatory attemtaace"? 
Webster's dictiomry auaeatatlllt 
mandatory slplfies obllptol'J, 
Tiius tbe student has an obllption 
to attem clasles, )lit aa tbe ID-
atructor bu an obllptloo to maa 
tbose classes meanqtuL 
Whether we are mature adults 
or immature cbildren la of ao 
consequence, eacb of us must pay 
the price for our imlYldualactlona 
welghh~ in our own mlnds the 
pros at¥1 cons in each case. 
By inference, If there ls to be 
no penalty for mlssq aclasslben 
it Is up to the Instructor to make 
certain that not~ which mlcbt be 
worthwhile OC1."1rs durq that 
class. Some students may th1nlt 
that the raculty bas already per-
Need Social Life 
To Tbe IDm:>RS: coat. aan U. locJl1 Comm• 
W Pl llledl a c:oft'et ._._..,., 1pomon eweata - lat _, • 
I Clll't owratUI tbe med. Rat all special occulom or ma .., * 
Tecb studeata are fnllrDltJ bro- DOt ccdlict WUb rratllnttJ proo 
tbers 1111 not all 1'lcb lt*ata 1nmml'W: Yibin doll t111t 111..!J. 
enjoy botbtrU. U. boula tore~ tlll nit of u? ha ti~ 
tertalmneat w of u. time. ·1111re ot u are ladlptldtat lD a~ 
are ~ lndtptllleatl (lot.._ a. of 1400, ao ct u are bel.111.,. 
1row.._ female popalltioD) Wbo ltetlld. 
do not thlDk a b'al8rllity party ta BJ ut1l1&llll lplCI la 11111 ._. 
tbl Ollly way to eDJoJ a rrtday or meat of 09 d U. dorma, .-
Saturday Di&bt at a rtlatt"1J 1oW paint, cblJrl ud I aoft drlJlt W 
fected tb1s technique. 
If I should decide tbat I W1Dt to 
become a iOod blsllettJl.11 plaJ'lr 
or palnter (or eY1neaclnHr)U.re 
are certain thqs wblcb I must do 
lncludq some tedious effort ln 
learnlzw to play tbe p.me well 
l wn after all my efforts I may 
still not bave wbat lt tans to su-
cceed In tb1s chosen field. 
Remember that you don't ret to 
play lD the game )!st by sbowlzw 
up on Saturday afternoon. 
Prof. F, A, ANDERa>N 
M.E. Dept. 
Ott tbe alcobol stay at a. ..,...., 
aad lift eatertaimneat blCllld • 
bJ rec:orcW, we'd be lD msl9& 
An adml.asloD cbarp of fifty Cllll 
or less to atudeata ct 1111 _. 
aortlum lm1 some tmacilldll 
could mab people want to CCJlll, 
haft a Sood Ume lm1 enjoy t11111" 
aelYls tbat nJPl and tbe moraUI 
after. With more support bltelr 
entertainment would be posaJllll 
at the same price; with some l9Ct 
Tecb and Worcester ccuJd clftr 
some decem comlmll~ entertal9" 
ment. Opinions are welcomed, bOI 
''Ci" Boyton. 
BILL GOODHUI Tl 
~ 
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Letter ... 
Alumnus Lauds Planning Report 
xo1t: • d h' B S . 
· Bob Behn receive 1s •• in 
PllJSICS from WPI in 196~. He 
rarmtd an M.S. in Marllelln1 
Ire• Harvard in 1965, and in 
111 from Harvard received an :..S ln Decision and Control He 
ii ~ to the fonner Judith 
L Bowe of Belmont, and Is pres-
eadY employed as a Re~areh 
l)iredOr for the Ribbon SocietJ 
ti ca-bridge. 
To Tbe f.d1tor : 
the undergraduate's ramlllarity 
with the necessary scientific tund-
ame:itals. 
2. Scientific problem solvt•· 
An e•lneer or a scientist must 
not only Wlierstand some basic 
precepts, but • must be able to 
apply tbem ln Wbat if tnown Utile 
scientUic method. Ultortunately, 
tbert ls little in tbe stanciard four 
year umlergraduate curriculum <t 
40 courses tbatpermits the student 
to denlop the abillty to soJ" real 
problems. Too Dlllly homework 
and tDmiJlltlon quesUona ilrrolft 
DO aiore tllan flndisw tbe formula 
tbat coatalDs all tbe ftril!Ms 
&i'9D, plus the unknob. ho 
senior theses are . laqdicapetd bJ 
co1Gict11W ~irementa; tbe pro-
ject ·~ .be i.n orici.i piece 
of research lad yet a coUtp 
senior, wltb no prenous scieD-
Uflc e1perience, abould bt able to 
complete lt in au montba. 
and trivial personal decisions ls 
far superior to one that programs 
the student. 
4. Written expression. Tbe 
casual perusal <t any scientific 
Jour-1 is sufficient to demon.st-
rati U. tact Ullt most e•lnMra 
aad scientlsta C&DDOt •rite. 'Ibey 
CUDot put tM kle&I tt.y ~ 
ceift dowu OD paper amt--sinct 
science prOYidel t• &Utratlw 
~ <t matt.maUca -- tD-
11.mtrs lllde U.lr lmbWty to wrltit 
bllllld llllDtrau formulla. Con-
nqueau,any 1CienUator•1WlDMr 
wbo II tapablt ol JD&kill llll klt&a 
1.MIU~ oa piper, bu a dla-
t111Ct ldftatap Oftr Illa collea-
.... 
beyoml what can be realilld 
lhl'Oll&h the standard bumaoities, 
social science courses. 
6. lntelltctual environmem. 
Last year OD a trip to Bell labs 
lo New Jer•y I met an aham.-as 
wbo 1 bad known w•n we were both 
undt11nduates; u ls to bt ti· 
ptded. we started talkisw about 
w .P.L ''It wasn't that Tech WU 
anti-lltelltctual, " • complalnld, 
''tbl problem la tlat it's noo-
llltelllctual." n. potm ranc true 
for me, for lt waan•t WltU l wu 
lo Crtduatt acllool tbat I dlaco"nd 
tbt told lo tW lalitlJtct\laltnYiroa-
m•nt at Worcester 'heh. lalleUec-
tualiam wua•t auppreued, lt 
mtrtly wun't l"tCOIDiltd. 
&amiDlle Ult mcdtl pfOllUI, 
l dlacoftnd tlllt om '1 tbt Im-
portant ~. tlllt II HpUclt 
lD places (but Implicit tbroapout~ 
I.I tbl netd for tatabl~ r 
commwau, <t atudtllta lad scbol-. 
Utles ror •lf-studJ or curra-
lum decisions; tbat t•y !aft i. 
sutticlient motivation now and tllu 
wW be u•ble to perform .lD a 
proeram lllat demands aubltlD-
tlally sreater •lf-dri ... 
Howtftr, It ..... ._..ld to 
ba8t such ttall&Ho• '1 tllll ~ 
ablllUH ol colltp ~ oa 
tbelr performuct lf U. Qtttm 
clwa tblm Uttlt llantlw to .. 
otMr Ul&D dllllarda. I tbt ltllldtala 
are not i.arnq U. fault can lie 
wltbin tbl method <t !Aatructloa 
u well u lD tbl iDtatalitJ '1 tbl 
sbadt.U. To fall to mm ,.. 
yl.liom tblt oorrect IOmt '1 tM 
flandamtatal l ..... CllS ti 
W.P.L'a currentpracramma1wD 
comtemn Mme ae•ntloM ti 
Ttcb'a c1'161at9• to mtdlocrtlJ. 
Bob BtbD 
PbJalca •a. 
1 was only on the evenl111t before PlaDJll1' CMy uiat 1 was able to 
rtld tbe third report prepared by 
UI faculty PlaDD~ Committee. 
1'111 radical proposals were cer-
talllY lntrigulng, but 1 had little 
Olfl>rlUDity to digest the suaes-
tioll ineluded i.D the proposed 
model or to seriously consider 
tllllr worth before October 3rd. 
&owner, after the discUssloo and 
dlbllll of Pl.annl• rMy and my 
1Ulle8QU8ol lblnklqt, 1 have become 
eadlu.Siastlc about tbe underlfldu-
all procram proposed by tbe Pl&D-
aill Committee. 'Ibis results from 
tbe dLscovery uiat tbe recommeo-
d&tlolll 1119ci!ically rectify &llllD-
blr ~ tbe rather tiaslc deficiencies 
wbicll 1 have found in my edu-
catioall bacllaround since gradu-
atill rrom Worcester Tecb su 
years ago. In tbls context, I 
wOllld l!M briefly to touch oobalf-
a-dolln tumameotal elements <ta 
aeltatUic-tecbDoloClcal education. 
Sitt .. at the Planni1W Da1 dla-
cusaio111, I realiaed tlllt only ••n 
I WU txpoeed for two auccesalft 
summers at Llncoln laboratory 
to a team <t aclent1atl attemptq 
to tlnd answers to ftCUtlY deflmd 
questions did I deftlop persoaal 
techniques for sol•IJW problems. 
Tbe need to test hypotheses with 
simple calcuJations deslped to 
eJll)O• tncomlltaDcies, tbt Mlf-
belp nlue of attemptq to explain 
a problem to a co1JeaCue, and 
otbtr tricks for "rett-world" 
scientific problemsol•~ can only 
be ww.:o'nred from a complete im-
mersion lD a teclm1c&I effort. COD-
aequeatlJ, ·1 am encourapd bJ tbl 
S>ro)lct feature <t tbt new model, 
for U ... ma tb proYide tblstudent 
wUb tbl e ... nttal tiponre to tbl 
sclentUtc method. 
HowHer tbe currlculum at 
W .P.1. m"r demands &llJ •rlolll 
tedmk:&l wrw._ from U. Wldtr-
cndllUes. lapnparU. laborltory 
rtporU--U. major Hperitnct tbe 
lllldtrlfldDUt bu wltb pea or 
typewrltitr--tbtrt II DO netd to 
communicate witb tbt laboratory 
lnltructor for botb llDow tbl prt. 
ciple W1Ucb U. e:qierlment II dt-
1lptd totlluatnte. 'lbeiDltnctor 
dots not netd to demand a well 
written and orpa191d report--DOr 
dots Illa .. • olpriorlUNpermlt 
blm to worry about a 1tudtal'1 
lUllrary babUa. My oollCJulioD II 
tbat U. oaly wa1 a student ww 
learn to tsprtu Illa ldtU•itbllQJ 
preclllon is tbroueb practice--
and tlllt this prtetice ww only bl 
mtl.Dinlf'al tf n.rt Ja an actual ...a 
to communlcUt, 
ar1, ••ilHrs and ICitatlatl fto -----------lt&rn from tlCb otber. I wu dll-
L Baste tecbnlcal ldormatton. 
l first unllerstood the rather esseo-
tlll relllionship between dltferei.e 
tlll eqlllllons and electric clr-
alta while staM~ before a blaet-
llaard teacbq a class <t coUep 
•rs. My failure to absorb 
ass tltmemary bit <t knowledp 
au. an umerc:racsuate at Tech 
WU not for a lack of es:poaure 
to lt in tbe classroom; I bad one 
COllf• lo ordiJllry dttterentJal 
eqaatloGs, one lo partial dltfereo-
tlll --11ons and at least three 
la 1iectrlcal and electronic cir· 
ctlta. 'lbe problem was, I feel, 
tllll tbe lnceoti.e system under 
wbicb 1 labored never required 
1blr that 1 retaln tbe knowledp 
tlilt I learned ln ooe class for use 
la another. or that 1 correlate the 
~ormaUon ottaioed in two related 
3, Ptrso-1 declalon maklSW. 
om oftbeaspectsofaolndiYidlal's 
emoUooaI crowtb that c&DDOt bl 
directly prorided tbroucb format 
courMs is tbe ability to malal 
persooaI deciaions. Yet tbis I.I an 
important part <t tbe tmotJo-1 
maturity which every student 
should dewlop oori~ bls collep 
years. Tbe flDd curriculum which 
WU tbe rule at W.P.l durU. tb8 
first part <t this decide otrertd 
absolutely no opportunity for tbe 
It does appear, however, thattbe uodertflduale to learn from e¥-
pnapoeed prorram solves this pro- . pertence tb8 .. red le ma which eo 
bllm. Currertly, requirements for l.nto a logtcal perso-1 declaloD. 
ptduatlon. msed on the hour and 1 w once a student bas ti.al eDmlmlions elven in each ;:!!. 00iu; major field--aod 1 am 
COllJ'•, demand merely that each c D 
ltldtnt cram iJJto bls bead the afraid that most ot these decisions 
llJIClflc formulas, relationships are made oo purely lrratlooaI 
lid C01£epb necessary t0 pus crounds; my own wu based on 
llCll llolated uam· after tbe tlllll some •bllous, romantic biP 
!Mn la no fu~r requirement aclaool notlooa ·- bis collep pro-
tlilt a student either retain tb1a cram la mapped out to a slpl-
llformatton or relate lt to tbe tlc&at dtcJ'et• 
l'llt ol the acientUlc mowledp to 
9'ic1a be bU been exposed wblle 
11 mtrcnduate. 
From tb1a penpecUYt, tbt ~ 
jecta baft an Important potential. 
If ln the proceu <t au projects, 
all particlplata are ~ired to 
commWLlcatl PfoCTUI lad SU1PS-
Uo111 lo a written manner, tbl 
student wW be plactd lD a posi-
tion Wbere bl wW baft to dtftlop 
tbl ~ talent <t wrlttitn 
tJq>rtaslon. 
W•n I first tbou&ht about this 
complatm lo tb8 llebt <t the pro-
poltd model It appeared that tbere 
m tcbt not be &llJ lmprOYemtnt, 
Howe"r, if lt becomes the norm 
to communicate project Ideas on 
paper, there ww bt a quantum 
Jump in ti. literary talelb <t 
W .P.L's craduates. 
5. SoclaJ awareness. As the 
proposed model bU the lndlrect 
pottallal for deftlopiqi literary 
talents, I think it could also ban 
tbe benefit ot broade~ the out-
look <t W.P.L's undercraduates. 
Mally biP school atudtlb •lect 
an enclmeri• coUect onthebUll 
of tltbtr fear or batred <t tbe llD-
m&Dili.. lad IOCllJ ICleDCtS. 
Tiiey ... II; llolatioD 1D a collep 
that releptts tbe• dllclplillH to 
a p&lrtly ltCODdarJ rolt. U ltor-
tulatalJ, tbt .....-rllc 8Cbool 
Ja an accomplice in mainla~ 
tbil pe.rocbial attitude; tbrOUlb 
lllftrior cour•s and tbl ableact 
'1 l.ltormal exposure, the •nclD-
ttrisw collep telll tb8 student 
tbat the• areas do not cou.at. 
Tiu l ril• the uatructund procra:. propoetd by tbe ~
Commit•• u ao importanlOllPOr· 
blDitJ for tbl atudtd to ID&llil 
n.rlous dlciakllll-amall oat• at 
tlrlt blC oats later -- u • cro~ for a maturity ~ •W 
latlr permit b1m to mallll ._ on, 
••reaJ-world" decllioDS OD&~ 
der bl.Ila. Tbl role r1 :' ld:O~ 11 moti'f&tloD la at tbe beart <t 
II, rl COW'l8, cr;::i u.f''u bl.I tbl problem, only an •lllOAft 
II Important to j. to Id- to new experienctS, wben mw 
title statea, bis pur:-oot lolie&l yalues are important, wW affect 
yllt. He aboUld : a student's &DY meanl._tul ~. 'lbt .•• 
LacoDSllt&DCilla mam icWum doe• tbat bJ pllcU. 
treued to bear a DWDber <t faculty 
and students OD~ Day aptlk 
lo terms <t tlllt strict dlcotomy 
l.ato Wbicll tbt Worcester 'heh 
commumty II dl•ldtd: I) telcbera, 
Z) .tudeata. ID flct, boftftr, tbl 
faculty ba'9 mucb to learn from 
tbt atudeall. l .. ,. beard m&QJ 
<t tbl lkulty at Harward com-
ment tbat U.lr ullderp'ldudl 
c1U1ts an more enjoylbll tlllD 
tboM tbty ttacb to Cflduatl ..... 
deau, tor u. JOUswer m1Jdl au 
tbl more pemtnttsw queltJoaa. 
Aid lt I.I common lD C&mbrldp 
and tlMwban to jolll atoat U. 
munber <t boob in W1lk:b tllll 
colltp profHeor turmd autbor 
tbUU bll frtabmen .. mllar for 
U. ldtu tbeJ coatrlbattd to Illa 
book. 
It la fUbionable to crutclle 
larp uD1'9raWea tblt employ sra-
duatt studtall to teach under· 
craduatea -· pa.rtlcuJarly in tuto-
ri&la. Howe'9r, thllprOYldesbotb 
a .Uuable Hptrianct for tbe Pb,D 
candidate amt an opportunity for the 
uoder(f&d to apead lo~ boura 
e xpoeed to a more educated m i..S. 
Indeed, tilt Ideal academic com-
munity bu--ratbtr than two dis-
t lnct Aeftla <t students and 
teacbera -- a contimium of ~ 
dlvlduala from frdfunen to full 
professor wltb eacb student rel&t-
q not only to thole OD the faculty 
but to tbOl8 students atmt him 
and tbose below. Tbe projtct 
system proposed olrtrs tbis type 
of opportunity to tbe btmflt ol 
student and faculty all.ke. The 
lower leftl atuct.Dta learn from 
tbl t11D1plt1 •t bJ tbtlr ...UOrs, 
wblle tbe uprclaaamen an rt-
qul.Hd to rleoroualy structure 
tbllr undtr•..suw o1 acieattflc 
prlDciplH lad tbtlr own idtu u 
tbly attempt to explain tbtm toU. 
tbl ...,. •. 
TM replacement <t •CJatatill, 
-.nlat.d emmlrattoas wttb a 
lillOI COlllprebeDSlft Olll altars 
IM ptrao.i lncelltln system so 
.. to require tbe lndlyldual student 
'8 lldtratand the bulc CODC:epta 
II bit field be bas •lect8d. To 
""1lre for a pneral eJIUD, on 
1'icla bl wW be Uked to expll.in 
COICtslts and WW need to correl-
• relatad Laform&tlon to so1'e 
PfOblems, the student must adopt 
a Pl'OCram of study that focuses 
01 Ille tsstlilals. It ls tbe type 
at study required, not tbe tsam· 
latioa itself, tbat ls of the most 
.... 
!bus 1 am of tbe oplnion tbl.t me 
In Pl'C>posed PrOll'am-- ratber 
Illa •limlJlltq the student~& e¥-~ to the blsic principles o1 
dlscipUne as some baye ar-
e. -wouldslgnif1calllly lmpro'8 
cboicel, u well u tb8 spec curr Ii in a pc»Uion wbllre, 
of tbolCH aa:l •bat~~:; ~ beWiUdlftlopanappr&-
cllloD lmplllta for tatJon f~r odllr tactora btyollt 
down tbt 11111. 'lbt lmportaat119~ ~ ,.taatard eoe.llller~ criteria 11 not for people to ma ncte Tbere ettata tb8 
correct decisions, bit tor them c:l '!t1a.1 Dl:J~bap& small, that bJ 
to iearn u om U•ir oecmoDI; ~ pote lrin& the student to become 
tbl Jone-term perspectlftbl m than r::ited in at Jeast one oomaniatic 
takes may be more nbaa e tO(lcal project tbe proposed 
"orooer" cbnlceS. An educatloial tecb.o01-· '"- will sicnif 1canUy br~ 
qutrts a sicntti- curr """...., .... -~ ta procram tnat re rtant den tbe yiews " the stw.:.. r 
In coD)lllction wttb tb1I point, It 
II lmpor1aat to note tbat educ:ation 
dots not tad 1D U. c:Ju1room &ml 
that if w .P.I. II to prOYldt a 
more brOldlJ mtani.tul tduca.-
tiolll.I e1p1rJitnc., it must •llJ&nd 
tbt rtlatioallaipa bltwttD tbt mtm-
be rs <t tbt community. 'Ille n-
copltiOD tlllt tbe U•tsw •DYir~ 
mtnt--not OGly pbyalcal bat meatal 
--Ja a factor lntbe undtfll'ldu&te'• 
intellectual crowtb II •1. Cer-
t&1Dly w .P.L's comml&Dly Uft wW 
.... w bl reezamllllG to tuur• 
that It mts•s with tbe more foi-
mal aspects '1 tbe collep'a edu-
catloall prO(f&m, 
lt bas been arcued that the pro-
posed proeram wW oat ·.vork: that 
W .P,1. 's students wW bt unable 
to COP' with tbe mw reaponslbl-
cant mimber '1 both tmpo 
S.,,.rt W PI f MtW 
WICN, 90.5 FM 
WPI - RPI FOOTBALL 
from Alumni Field 
SATURDAY, NOV. bt 
Pr•game show 1 : 15 
Air time 1 :25 
ATIENTION 
The WICN Sports Depart-
ment will hold a meeting 
on Wednesday at 7 :00 In 
Danlels Commons In Riley 
Hall. Broadcasters, produ-
cers, atatlstlclans, writers; 
all are needed. Frosh, 
Sophomores, Juniors, and 
Seniors ore welcome to 
attend Plans for the 
basketball season will be 
discussed . 
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Thoughts 
by Jim Hannoosh 
Communication is one of man's g reatest a chieveme:its 
and downfall s. Il is narad oxi cal in nature because, having 
derived the mechani :-;m of language :rnd grammar •. he has 
failed to utilize Lhc lo<>l he has created. Language is mag-
nanimous~ it overwhelms all finite s izes in terms of words 
and combication'i thereof. Why limi t ou r use of the "com-
binations thereof" for slricll y personal, ta ngible nee~s '! 
Let us laud the )ly:;tem which has given us this opportunity 
to commu nicate, lel us laud our college. 
"Pride in ou r past, faith in ou r future" must sound 
beautiful to a 19th Centu ry evangelist. The wr iter consi-
der s it most trite. Don 't just have faith in this (your?) 
future, be an integ ral part of it. S peak so those around 
you will lis ten. Listen to the societieR sounds that will shape 
destiny. Be objective in your listening and persuasive in 
your speaking. Who knows, maybe man's greatest achiev~­
rrtent might ju:-;t save him from his disast rous end; h is 
apathetic set f. 
P earP 
WHAT'S UP 
WORCESTER: 
Oct. 28 Fenwick Theatre: "W:iltlng For Godot" By Samuel Beckett 
Holy Cross. 8:30 p.m. Repeated till Nov. 2. 
Oct. 81 Movle ' 'The Sergent" Kimball Clnemauditorlum Holy Cross 
7:30 p.m. Repeated Nov. 1. 
Tech News 
PLANNING FEEDBACK 
cont. from pg . 1 col. 3 
Faculty: Have other schools given 
comprehensive exams? Can a good 
comprehensive exam be given. 
Planning Comm lttee: Many schools 
have comprehensive exams as de-
gree requirements. An example of 
a comprehensive exam given to 
math graduate students In the past 
is the following: ''We have just 
made contact with the Martians. 
Tbey have a completely different 
mathematical system. In the next 
three hours, descr ibe to the best 
of your ablllty our mathematical 
system~This type of test, because 
of Us flexibility, Is extremely dif-
ficult to correct. 
Faculty: The Mudel provides room 
for only 25% ofthetlmebeingspent 
on the projects, whlchare supposed 
to be the core or the model. ls the 
Committee only paying lip service 
to the projects? 
Planning Committee: The 25% de-
voted to projects is an arbitrary 
figure and ls meant to be a mini-
mum. 1be students must get some 
knowledge to enable them to do 
the projects. Nov. 2 Drama Committee "Uocler Th,e MilkWood. Malson Aud itorium 
8:30 p.m. Assumption College. 
Nov. 2 Palri Exhibition. Pdntlics by OTTO F. Coontz 3-G p.m. Faculty: If a person can do a com-
petent project In his area, does he 
Assumption College need the examinations? Assumption College. Nov. 8 In Concert "Jefferson Airplanes" 
CAMPUS: 
Oct. 31 Halloween Horror Flicks. Arts Society, Alden Memorl.a.l 
10:00 p.m. 
Oct. 31 Shield Holloween Costume Party. For all lOOepeoclent Stu-
dents Daniels Commons 8-12 p.m. 
Nov. 2 Fllmserles Exp. I. Five rums In Psychology, art, aocl 
race explOred. t 'lrst "A plaque on your Children' '. A disturb!~ 
investigation Into Chemical aocl Biological Warfare. Gt)rdon Se-
minar Room, 7:00 p.m. 
BOSTON PLA\'S: 
"The 'Iceman Comet" by Eugene O'Neill, Charles Playhouse. 
' 'lros" Craft Theatre, 95 Brookline Ave. 
'''lbe Price" by Auther Miller, Colonlel Theatre. 
"Tbe Proposltlon" Inman Square. 
BaiTON CONCERTS: 
Oct. 30 - Nov. I Al Kooper, ~ Crimson, aocl Awn. Tea Party. 
Oct. 31 The Blnd Symphony Hall. 
NoY. l Boston Symphony Orohester, Moussorgsky" Pictures at an 
llblbltlon" Bonportl, Concerto Grosso 1n D; Schubert Symphony 
No. 4 "Tngic" Plzr.etti, Prelude to "Fedra". Best Bet! 
Letter ... 
Graduate Student 
Criticizes Cleary 
To Paul Cleary: 
In reference to your column, 
Tbe Liberal View, which appeared 
ln the TECH NEWS October 21, 1969, 
1t ls my opinion that anyone who 
cannot make his point wttbout put-
ting tbe quotation, "Everyone must 
realize by now that Nixon ls a--
wby does be bave to go out aocl 
prove it," is tryi~, in fact, to prove 
that he ls, himseU, tbe very thi" 
that he ls inferring the President 
ls. 
HARRY S. FORREST 
To Mr. Forrest: 
I lta've several objcct io11!1 
to yo1ir letter, !iavin{I t<> cl<> 
~iot so 111uch with wl111t you 
say 118 ho·w -vott sa11 it. F i>'8f . 
n<rwhere i1' ·my Cohom1 i.i; 
Nixon referred to as "a .. " , 
I thought the reference to n 
horse's 1188 was quite clca r, 
I have tiever referred to 
anyone as " ... " since " ... ·• 
means absolutel 11 nothing to 
me - even fa M orse code. 
Scco11dly, you soy in your 
letter that I amt tt·yiltg tq 
prove that I am that wliirli 
I "inf er" tlt e President to 
be. M y object ion, here is 
minor. My column did not 
'' inf c·r" the Presidont. •was 
a horse's ass; rathe1-, my 
colwnn was very c.rplicit in 
t lw ·matter. 
Now, a.9 to your objectio11 
to the statement. Obviously 
you, /eel that one whQ c<t11r 
'not ·make his point (i. e. 
Nixon is '" horse's os.~) 
withottt c·alling th c P l'esi-
tlcnt cl. horse's ass, is a 
horse's ass .. /11st a.s obvious-
ly, o·ur critlwia f or being a 
horse's ass <liffer; li oweu<·r, 
I maintain tltut there i.<J a 
large portion of Ott/' po1nun-
tiort which fee ls that Mr. 
Nixo1i is that which 111y col-
1wm stated he is (indeed, I 
euen coitten<i tltat mnny 
Americans ?nigl1t feel that 
the analogy is 'Ltttf air to the 
horse), and that it is valid, 
therefore, to state that f eel-
ing in m.y column. I ·rnyself 
consider being called a 
horse's ass is no worse than 
being ca.I.led. an "impudent 
s ?& o b", a "neo-isolation-
ist", or any of the other 
phrases whicli the Nixon 
Administration. has used in 
dc•aling with its critics. 
/ '/!, order to fudge exactly 
what effect being called a 
horse's ass has on the Pres-
ident, however, I am mailing 
copies of the origi1tal col-
w1rn, yo1tr letter. aml ni11 re-
REMINDER: 
Keep the weaend of Decema,er 5th free 
for the Masque'• pre1entotion of 
"IAHFOOT IN THE PARK" 
Plann~ Committee: The report 
states that some members of the 
Planning Comm ittee feel that the 
examinations are unnecessary. 
The exams are present to give 
credlbUlty to the whole thing. Some 
faculty members were dlssatlstled 
with the way the Planni~ Commit-
tee has been operating. They felt 
that the Pia~ Committee bad 
only given the bones of the proposed 
s tructure aoo that It had over-
s implified the pirposes of Tech: 
Faculty: Only one of the many 
purposes of a college is to learn 
h o w to learn. "Knowledge for 
knowledge's sake" is alsoa worth-
while activity. 
Faculty: When l talk to one of tbe 
Committee, l hear one hterpreta-
tlon. Then, when l talk to other 
members, .1 bear ditferent hter-
pretatlons. When I come back to the 
first one, I tloo his views have 
changed. I have a feeli~ I'm onan 
ollsllck and l can't pin what you 
mean down. 
Plartning Committee: The reason 
why you're aettlng ditterent ans-
wers lies in the type of program 
we are sunesttng. The beauty 
part of this program ls that It Is 
"do your own thing". (A member 
ol lbe plannlic gTOUP told me later 
that another reason for different 
views was that each member bad 
his own vlew of the model, i;artly 
because it Is s till largely incom-
plete.) 
A !ew faculty members (au I 
can remember Is two) strongly 
supported tho modertn their state-
11lOnts. One commented that the 
ambition Of the faculty was tbe 
question under consideration. ' 'We 
do a reasQoably good job, l:llt not 
the best. The lssue Is: WW we try 
to ro out on a limb and try to 
be tbe best? ...... We need a very 
be.sic change in our attitudes, we 
oeed mental flexiblli~1 we need to be willing to ran. we baYe got 
to be wllllng to do things differ-
ently." 
The meeti~ was adjourned to 
this Wednesday and closed on a 
vote ct thanks to the Pia~ 
Committee. 
ply to the White House 
along with a self-addressed 
stamped envelope for some 
sort of exe01ttive opinion of 
the 1natter. The reply to the 
letter iitill be printed fa the 
TECH NEWS - if there is 
a r eply. 
Siitcerely, 
Pa.uL Cleary 
Tuesday, October 28, 1969 
.. 
t:lllR 
CllJ/1111 
by Alan Dion 
Freedom of the Press, on the college newspaper lenl, Illa blea 
prominent in the news ol late. Recently, at Lowel Tech, pubUcatioe 
of the student newspaper was banned by the in6titute's Prtlldem 
due to a disagreement as to what may and may not be prlrted. Mea.. 
while, here in Worcester, the SnJDENT VOICE ol Worcester._ 
College has been shut down. 
1be trouble at WSC began when it was believed that the Oct. 14 
issue of STUDENT VOICE would contain a reprint of an article br 
Black Panther leader Eldr ldre Cleaver from Ramparts macazlm. 
The article is an excerpt from Cleaver's book THE BLACK MOOCKIE 
which deals with a black adolescent' s love for his teacher a111 a wbli 
girl. Pres. Eugere A. &!lllvan of Worcester State halted pubUca-
tion of the newspaper and refused to lift the bln until the editon 
who said they did not intend to print the article, signed a stateme~ .C: 
that effect. After the Issue was published aoo distrlooted, tbe S'ruDINT 
VOICE editors met aoo decided to voluntarily cease production cl Ill 
paper. They then sent Pres. Sullivan a s tatement sayl .. that lllJ 
"form of censorship violates the Inalienable r ight of the freedom ~ 
the press aocl hence cannot be tolerated under any circumstances." 
The edltorl.a.l stair then held an open student meetirg to txplalll 
tbe reasons for tbe shutdown and to enlis t aid ln publlsllq an 11-
dependent newspaper. The 125 students present unanimously sup. 
ported the idea. Plans are now uoclerway to raise the $100 neoesary 
to print the first issue of the paper. 
• •• While rreshmen orientation Is not exactly a current topic, now may 
be the best time to evaluate Tech's program and begin P~IUli.. for 
next year. As the freshmen should stUl remember what the orienl-
~tlon program consisted of aoo have had some lime to determU. 
well tt helped their introduction to camPJS life, it would be Coad to 
have some freshmen offer s111gestlons for the program next fall. It 
should be noted that the 1970 academic year will open on a WM-
besday (Sept. 16) with classes starUng on Kooclay (,Sept. 21), wbJch 
adds another day to the orleotatlon schedule. 
In exarolnl~ tbe programs of other colleges, It seems ~t there an 
many factors which contrlblte to the success or failure ot freshmen 
orientation. A.I.C. reported great success when it added a croup 
dynamics program to Its schedule. This consisted of small graup1 
of freshmen with om or two upperclassmen aocl faculty members 
meetlng just prior to the ope~ of school to discuss the collep, 
campis life, or any topic at all that concerns any member ol b 
group. 
1be Clark University SCARLET expressed dlsatisfactlon with lb 
program, complalni~ that a beavy schedule ol borifli actlvWta 
created a sense of "disor ientation". The bright spot in their orlem-
atton came from upperclassmen wbo extended help on the ir own to 
the freshmen. 
Northeastern U. bad what It considered its best freshmen orlem. 
atlon ever. 'The program went on for about a week and lo a.ddWoll 
to the various registration periods included such divers ified entlr-
talnment as a rock concert, a judo demonstration, a mixer and several 
guest speakers, includi,_ BW Baird. The Idea seemed to be to pre-
sent a schedule that didn't crowd too much in a short time and featured 
a 111mber or lnteresu,_ activities. Furthermore the schedule wu 
desl&ned to be as 0110 as possible. 
Physics 351 
cont. from pa. I col. 5 
T b e present experimental 
course, and all physics lab& to 
date, have tal.led to give tbe stu-
dents a feell.qi of seU-confldence 
aoo competence. It bas degenera-
ted, in many cases, to simply a 
cookbook lab to be completed as 
rapidly as possible. 
One objection to this proposal 
which has been raised ls that a 
person could not be considered a 
conventional physicist (U there 
Is such a beast In what ls a ftry 
diverse field) unless he has comp-
leted certain ~sic physical ex.. 
per lmonts. This stateme.W Is w -
ed on the idea that there ls a set 
body of knowledie to be lear ned. 
Tbls, In vlew or the present know-
ledie explosion, has been long out-
dated and Is cortrary to the pur-
pose of sclentltlc education. We 
should be educatiqi men to be 
scientists, to producl .. memory 
banks. 
Another objection which bas been 
voiced is that it wou.ld Involve 
too mucb wort for tbe student. 
Would lt be such a trapdy If Tech 
students became really uaerested 
aoo inYolved ln their studies for a 
not delaye<l by aamlDistratlft rtd-
tape. 
Some have felt that Phys tea 35!, 
as presently constructed, 18MH 
as a back(rourw.1 to the junior eJte-
troDics course. Many students, 
bowever, have expressed anl.Dllr-
est 1n emmptlic the electronlca 
course on the honors plan. Thole 
who s till would talte the electroalcl 
course could easily work out ~ 
proprlate project work. 
We propose such a "revolution" 
not as an eoo ln ltseU, ~t u 
means to a more effective ~ 
proach to education. 
The meeU~ lasted for an tiour 
aoo featured a rtank excha~ ct 
views between the faculty am tlll 
s tudents. The entire junlor ctass<t 
physics majors attetxled, as well 
as seven physics professors ud 
a few &raduate students. 
The two faculty members now 
teachq the lab l(reed to d~W 
up a lis t of the topics to be co.er· 
ed ln the lab course next semes-
ter With a short descriptiol ct 
each and to present the list to t111 
junior pbyslcs majors. Each )llllor 
pbyslcs major can then select om 
of these or choose a topic cl bis 
own to wort on. 
c~ and spent wWqly extra LADE 
time on them? The idea that there THE SCABBARD & B 
wowdn't be enooch time to com-
plete other coorsewort qgests 
a c~ ln the structure ~ those 
other oourses. 
An objection, made ln another 
department in reply to a slmllar 
course, ls tbat the teacher loses 
CONTROL over the direction c1 
tbe stude ats' thlnkini. It is high 
time that the students, alter 14 
years Of education, began to ~ 
for themselves II Creative aoo IBii-
Yldual thinkq should be eooour-
aced. 
It ls our hope that action on this 
proposal can be taken QUlctly aoo 
presents the 
Annual Military Ball 
"Evening 
At 
Fort Ticonderoga" 
on 
November 14, 1969 
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THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
"The Direct Image" .... Worcester 
Art Muse1111 Fall Exhllitioo 
A provocative loan exhibition ot 
18 mowmental canvase1 com-
prises the major fa.ll sbov. at the 
Worcester Art Museum. EnttUed 
''The Dtrect lmace in Contempo-
rary American h intl•.'' tbe ex-
hibition brlngs toeetber for u. 
ftrst t lme in New Sll()&Dd a. 
wort~ sl.x Amtrlcanpallanwbo 
in physical sl• and In emotloaa.J 
Impact. 
four patmlngs by Ad Relallardt. 
Ilia almost Imperceptible ~ 
patttrm lD black, a.M 0111 lD red, 
dtlUDll tlle Yiewer'1 ww..-u 
to INdJ ~ cun.a ualU 11111 pat. 
ter• btcome Yialble. T011lllilr 
w&a Newman amt ..,....,... .._ .. 
AU sl.x artists display a common 
economy ~ force altbougtl eacb 
~uar has dtteloptd an bjgbly 
lmd l~istlc techni~. 
THI ARTISTS 
by Robert W. Fitzgerald Morris Louis, born lJI 191.Z, dt-ftloped a t9Cblll~ ol atalniJll pl-
Rel*rdt lltlltred a. ewplonttaa 
ol llltalmU lmapry, IA utl.ltlc 
dl8Clpll• Qicb .... •yoad tlll 
act:tw lmolwmeot between paln-
ter &Iii Yleftr ln Abstract &x-
prenliooilm, to a moN nbtlt 
Ull mort demaadlJll lnter1tU011, 
lelallardt cHtd lD New York lD 
lH7 lD tht midst ~ tbl artt.tic 
re-eY&luatloD which ht bllpld to 
proYOlll. 
The Planni~ Comm lttee report descrlb~ a model for achlevq 
edllcttiocal ob.iectlves for Worcester Tech bas been discussed on this 
campas for several weeks now. Tbe committee Is to be commended 
for Its efforts, which showed both l.maglm.tlon a.M a recognition~ 
dctllooal problems. The model focuses clear attemion on our 
problems by selectiog an approach that is educationally tbe antltbesls 
rJ. our present system. It ls well Uat the committee bad tbe foreslgbt 
to select a model of this type, rather than a more realistic approach, 
for only in this manner could they effectively stimulate deblte and direct 
dilCllSslon toward development of a better means ~ educatiolL 
Allbough the educational objecti.es and the means~ achieYlng U.m 
trt rJ. primary interest, I would like to consider otber aspects whicb. 
&l~b not educational In nature, must be coosldered in con)mctloo 
with a.ny educational cba~s that wW take place. 
In any social structure, whether it be natiooal, local, family, or 
schoOI, each geoorat ion adapts Itself to exlstlnc conditions, aoo tries 
to modify those coooltlons to make them more com'*tlble wllb Its 
own needs aoo desires. In man's lifetime a generation is considered 
to be 33 years. Cba~s that take place within a group become no-
)ltioaary In nature, exh.iblt1ng lbe loertla of Oftrlapplng generatlom. 
lllajor cbaoges take place u mass moftments, rather than as sbarp lite pei•ti"t ,,_ ...... ·-~- .. , ..... ,.,ery -1. 
c~s In direction. D'J.y to day c~s are not clearly recopl..ed, 
but If one ls able to see from generation to generation, slplttcant 
c~s become evident. 
A school exhibits, In reneraJ, the same evolution ot objective, pur-
pote, aoo means of accompllsh!Dg that purpose as does a society 
ID ceneral, However, a college student generation spans only three 
,.us rather than 33 years. Tbe student and faculty perspectlwes 
lit onen)tberefore, seen from different frames or reference. Reprd-
•• ~ ones frame or refereoce, boweter, an educatlooal iostltutloo 
med not necessarily adopt a s!Dgle organlr.attonal system or proce-
du!" to accomplish Its roals. 
Many organtzaUooal systems may appear promlslng In theory, bit 
tbe only valid and effective solutions result from those that nolte 
u a "nab.Ira!" consequence or lllman bebaYlor a..i need. 'lb.ls does 
mt necessarily mean tbat lt must be a natural coose~oce ol tllman 
desires, alt.bough bopefUlly tbis Is also accompllsbed. Because an 
uSergraduacte generation ls onl.Y three years In duration, a student 
would not generally know the historical changes, tbe deblte, tbe 
phllosophy or tbe people that etrected any cbange only four yea.rs 
earlier. if a system ls selected that does not coi:lorm reasombly 
well to human bebulor and actions, either it wW be modified to a 
more natural orianlr.atlon or tt wW be mal.dalned only by tbe ex-
p1Ddlture of a tremendous amounl ol emrgy or expense • 
ID educauuu w11 have always experlmemed ln effectlte meaos ol 
lllroU.. While we hue a lo~ way to go ln our quest for perfection, 
we also have a great deal ol experience ln met.bods that have prOftn 
tlltmsebes to be nlld and etrectln. In educational, u In any ex-
p1rlmeotal research, Initial assumptions and theories are made, a.M 
llllse must be proven or disproven durU. tbe course ~ the research 
bJ an open-minded tnvestlptor. Otten a considerable amount ~ ln-
l!lclency, gropU., and se~rate testlng are necessary before the 
n11trch can be modified sutrlclenlly to ace-0mplisb Its goals. Many 
times the flDal result ls quite different from tbat which lbe researcher 
-.i orl(tnally antlcijated. 
We must control and evaluate any total Institute commltmeli ln-
YOIYIDg revolutionary aoo unproven theories quite carefully. A s tudent 
may lose his academic self-ldentlficatloo as easily lo an unstructured 
•llllation as he can lose It lo a rlcld, lttlexible prOifllll. A proeram 
of study can be deYeloped that Is both Oexlble eooogh to provide for 
._ students who tave a clear ob)ectlve lo mloo, and "'hlch also 
DrOYldes several more directed proerams of study for those s tuderts 
W1lose objectives are less clearly defined. Tota.I lllStitute Involve· 
meot lo an)' s lngle unstructured system may rind students, dur~ 
lbe early years ol experimentation, frustrated for reasons which 
may be either valid or invalid. In any event, II this occurs, the re-
•Jt~ notor iety may well cause tbe end of W Pl u a private, lr¥le· 
Pllldent Institution. 
baft proloundlJ !Jlfluencedcurreat 
art trends: Morris Louis, iar•tt 
Newman, Ad Relnbardt, Ka11ntth 
Noland, Frank Stella and Larry 
Zox. l.ouls, Newman a.M RelD-
bardt were fortrUADl!rs ln the 
artistic esplorttlon ol t b e Y&Jue 
~ the tmap as !map, a dltel-
pll.ne which was pursued and ex-
panded by tbe three you.-r 
artists lo tbe exhibition. 
"1be Dtrect lmace", wW be 
OD YleW uotll Notember 30. 
ONI OF CONTINUING SERllS 
• 'Tbe OU.Ct I.mace" ls tbe ~ 
test lo tbe musewn's cod~ 
emibitlon aeries dtYOted lo ~ 
temporary art. iw:.m exbJbltlo .. 
.lncJude "The New American Rea-
li.Ip!" (1965); "Uebt and Motion" 
(1967); "PlcUso, His 1-r 
Works" (J9S2); "Aapecta ~ ~ 
atielb <Aalury PllnliJIC'' (1963); 
u wllu~ by Do~ 
tbea Wise 0986) and Henr l car-
Uer- S...sson (lKal. 
JJOllNSI CANV ASl8 
1'be eat1re fourtb floor ~ tile 
museum baa been 1lwn to "The 
Dtreet lmace" to dlsplay tbe lm-
mense c&nY&Ses. Leon Slatlman, 
orpni•r ~ lbt sbow aad autbor 
of lbe exhlbllloD catalocut, ar-
rt~ "'lbe Direct lm119" wlfb 
a slmpUclty and open space lJI 
lbe tmt.allatlon anlla1ous to lbe 
paint~& themselves. Executed In 
acrylics and oils, the ,~h•1n&• 
rarce !rom vlbrtnt colors to soft, 
muted bLles. They nry In 1e._ui 
from 9- V2 lm:bes to over 26 
feet 
As the exhlbltlon tltle suaesta 
tbe artists baw captured tbe i.re 
essentl.als, without elaboration. 
Uslne the simplest ol Lines, colors, 
planes and forms, each palJt1ng 
becomes a 1ta.temem wllbin u .. 
sell -- a powerfUJ statement, both Worcester Tech, atone wltb ot.ber private schools, ta.ces a chronlc 
flaac laJ problem. This wW coltime uitU otber sources of permanem 
*°me ~e found . Since studem tuition ls still a vital J1Arl d our bud-
l'lt, we must cbanp botb our pnsent system to ellmlm.te lts aca-
demic delJclencles am at tbe same tlrne retain lts provea areas d 
streqrtb. Durlng this period d transition, we must not totally commit 
C11r1thes to any new experlmeola.l proeram before lt profts Itself 
ID bt Yiable. 
A flml consideration for lb..ls article ls coocerned wllb lbe desire 
lo empbast.ze projects as an uucnJ and slplfieant part d the 
curlculum, and lbe replacemem d tbe existlDg departmeata.l strue-
lllrt • Ith a new and (lnitlally) looser departmelia.I structure. lo 
rtlllty, these two aspects are lD:lepeQClent of each other. and one 
COUld be easily Instituted wttbout Qlajor modl1icatlon of the other. 
Plannint SuiKo••ittHS 
cont. from pg. 1 col. 5 
beJ1n en.JuatJonsaad researcb Imo 
tbe tarloul propoals d t b e 
Plannl.DI report. At> muy d tbl• 
proposals are t.anOYltlft or uni-
que, lbe comm lttffs wW need 
much proJl!Ctlft ~ lD lbelr 
lJJVestlptlons. It ls within the&e 
sutH:omm lttees lbat many d the 
obst1Cles to tbe uecutlon d tbe 
~ Report proposals wW 
first be ellC(JUollered a.nd bopeful.ly 
oftrcome. SbouJd a.ay group dis-
co.er tbll tbe coal or Idea they 
1meat dlncUy Lalo tbe can.u ln 
transparent, nuld d ilCoaU& and 
ftrtlcals. Louis contlmled to per-
fect his tecbnkJie ~ reduelne tbe 
tmace and creatq ea.pm color 
late~tioll8 udil II.la death lDl9S2. 
Louis's lranlpl.reocles stro .. ly 
comrut wltb MaallCbu..US-born 
Fram Stella'• 1blped caan.es ln 
sharply defl.otd, Ouoresceat ~ry­
llca. Louil bU a c&IU&1 nprd 
for tbe framl._ edp, whlcb 8'811& 
focuaes oo tbe ectre. empbasl~ 
a compact, IDClullft cao.u wall. 
Nol&Dd, Wbo WU a cloM trlell! 
ol Morris Louil, also emplOJI a 
1taloq 19chal~. NolaJld cboo91~ 
taJnUlar object tmace• -- tarpta, 
CbeYrODS, parallel baDda and, 
more recently, borlr.oatal 1trl&Jt1. 
' 'Brown ltntcbed", an e~ 
dlamoo:S-Dpld caDYU, unlles 
four diaeollll ltrl&Jt• llto a s lJl&le 
structured will.. HI.I ''Troplc&l 
Zo•" ulUlm• tbl raw CUYU 
an& ln lb obtu.e CblYrOO plit9rl. 
ilU'llllt l'lewmu oepu '° u-
plore the po15slbUltle1 ~ redaced 
tmaces u early u 1948. He 11 
reprHemed ln "The Dtnct 
lmap' • by tbret rectalll\llar cao-
YUH aad tbl larrt trl&DIWU 
gallti..og, "Cbartres". "41 wm&D' I 
• 'Sblmmer Br1Cbf" and "Wbo11 
Arrald ol Red, Yellow and Rue 
11", paltttd In 1988 aoo 1967 res-
pectl.ely, place marrow vertical 
s tripes acalnlt a Jarce monoco-
lored area, !mold• a " re-etalu-
atlon of lbe nab.Ire ~exiierteoce". 
By 1trlpplJI& aw'y the PfOCJI d 
tmares which eYOll8 aasoc1auoas 
ol past exiierteoce, Newmanleates 
lbe yitwer only the essential ele-
mem.s which be must then ex-
perience for blm88ll. At 64 years 
old, Newman ls actlYelY p&Imlne 
today lo New York. 
D~tlDctly dltrerent vlsually are 
are lmeitl&*ll• la ulteaalble or 
l.mpra.clical lD lb pre•~ form, 
lt •W be up to tbl sub-oomml~ 
tee to adapt tbe Idea to flt die 
clrcumstaacu or else come up 
witb lll alterlllte proposal whlcb la 
co~ •ltb tllt ldeu ol tbe 
or Isl.all. 
,These committees wW bne W>-
t U the ea.r ly part of December 
to work oo tbelr topics. By mid-
December tbe PWm.1ng Commit-
* •W bell.A flaal evaluation ol 
a1J proposals I.A order to preteot 
the flall plaA to tbe Bo&rd " 
Trustees ln die rtrst part~ Feb-
ruary. 
PADfl'INC Ca&A TD llPllCl-
ALLY FOR 'nl& DIRICT UIAGI 
Tbt slldh artist lD '•n. Dlrec:t 
I.map' ' II Iowa-born Wry ZoL 
At SS 1.ox Is tbt youapst ar-
tl.lt lD tbe extilblUon. He la re-
P"•!Ud by two larp can•ues, 
''C.rbu1" and ''Mobjact", both 
emeuted lb1s year. "Certaa1•· wu 
ea;pecll.Uy cnutd for "'lbe Dir· 
ect lmlp" aad be a.. ••r be-
fore bMo ... n publicly. Alto lD-
cludtd I.A tbe elllJb&Uon la Zos'1 
drawl._ for ''C41rbua''. 
T tch Projects 
cOftt. fr.. Pl· I col 4 
Ill wltb more 90llblltlcaltd~~ 
meot ol die same type lD u tftort 
to aaaly• and 8tparal9 1111 .._ 
pra from Ult formo• compo1l-
lk>1L A unit tblt •W bl ~ snU 
aid for U. klentiflcatloa ol at 
leut flftJ-80IDI 111Pr• la a mw 
mua spectrometer. nla lllldUm 
frtceatm• die APr• bJ bom-
bardllll diem WUll eiectrOlll. 'n., 
are thto .... ~ by 1111 ol a 
masmtlc filld and idtatlfild by 
analysis ol (Jaality ftrlUI mau 
awnblr OD die only equlpmtat " 
its type ID New &,.iam. 
Witb aaotbtr forty t.hou•mtdol-
lar srant from tbe Natk>lal Mr• 
omuttca am ar-c. Admim.tratiot, 
Dr. WeW-1 tllUI ol rt-rcben 
bopt to llolalt &Ill reti. aoo-todc 
1upr1 and carbob)'dratH IJll d9-
ftlop a proceu ~ mus produo-
llll die food for uae bJ utromuta 
or for rtU.Yial tllt stanaUon lD 
tbl powrty ltrlcklo are&a d die 
world. 
Grtkl 
cont. fr.. pg. 2 ctl. 3 
lealt o• studem Yisll eacb ~ 
feasor to dlscuss the atudlnta' 
proposal. 'Ibelr procram 11 DO• 
0 pe rallJll. 
At Tech tbe studema ban at 
moat alred dlelr fT lpes aad ldeU 
to tbe PWmq Committee and 
1Ueatly hoped for lbe belt. a.it 
I remember Paul C1nry'1 com-
mem upoo ooe of tht orlsl.aal 
twtlft propoeed objectlYH (wblcl 
baa DOW been IDcorporattd lll&o 
tht Model): '"It would bl some-
lblng •• for tbil couatry. I ret 
tht lmpressloo Ulat tbll place 
Lln't about to bl tbe first to try 
IOmttblJI& mw." 'J'bl Claoctl ol 
u. Model or ol any creat C-. 
be llll acce~ at Tecb an 1mall 
unltu tb8 student. YOlce ODCt 
aplD our dlsaatld.actloo wWI tbt 
school am our deslN for ea-
tenaift ~. If you ftlll to ... 
cblJICe at Tedi and if you wam 
to see Tecb be tbt first to try 
somethlng new, you mu.It speatoul 
DOW. 
PAlT-TIMl HELP 
WAHTID 
A knowledge of audio com-
ponents helpful. 
1'be major cr lUclam of lbe exlstU. departmemal system Is that 
It la too structured and too rlcid for effective educatioo d the stude~ 
Thia iltlexibllity and rlcldlty ts not a tuoction of the orpnlzatlooal 
ltnacture, bit rather a fUoctloo of the faculty a.M administration Who 
Cllllrate aoo admln.lster tbe system. f1e xibJllty d program and a 
dtpanllleotal structure can certainly be compatible as lo~ as the 
lttitude on the part d tbe taculty and adm sn.tstratioo sbow tbe reason 
lU1 OeXibillty necessary to keep them in phase. 
1'be P~ Committee has accomplished Us job. It baS d~ 
ll1led I.bat c~es are needed lo englnMr~ eaucauon, an 
Protlded an etrectlve vehicle to focus on problem areas. In addition, 
tbt tnodel that was deftloped 1s ln Itself a yalJd ~ble research 
roposal Exper!mema.t1on of lbls ty~ sbou.ld cer~lnly be conducted. ~wever. until it bas j)roveo itself, It should be carr ied on in addltson 
to ratbe'r t.ban ln pla.ce of our existU. orpnJz.aUoo, suitably moattled. 
u' this or any other e~rtmem ls fOUJld to be successful, lecWmate 
pres sure wW us Uy cause it to develop lnto a " aatu ra1" syste rn. 
Coll lruce Cole ot 
STEREO PLUS 
132-4331 
Tech News 
G ridders Lose 30-2 2, ~'· 5.c' rJ.,, 
To Sub-Par USCGA 
T h e Varsity football squad, only a minute earlier It bad a 
seemingly thintilw that It was to first am ooe situation.. Apin 
baw an easy afternoon last Satur- Plaate was called on am came 
daJ, found wt In tbe early coing throuch for 6 polots. Here, tbe 
tbat they bad tbelr work cut out Engineers faked a placement for 
for tbem. The lll(ineers were the extra polnt, and Holder Steft 
put ldo tbe 2-4 slot as tbey lost Joseph passed to bautack Charlie 
to a bJCb spirited Coast Guard Deschenes on a f1ac pattern for 
Academy, 30-2Z. tbe two pollts conversion a..i a 
It ooly took four ml111tes for 15-15 tie. 
tbl Cadets to find a weak spot Tben wltll •lcht minutes remaln-
ln tile Tecb deleoae, u e..i Bruce Inc, Tech took over and dron 60 
Plata wu open for a 27 yard yards with Joseph sweepq Jett 
pus play from quarterback <Aly to co abtad 22-15. 
Goodwin. Tbe extra. polnt wu wide Coast Guard took tbe k1cJrca to 
• bit Cout Guard WU up 6-0. It their OWD 41 aid bare'• ••re tbl 
took W Pl lo1111r to hit paydlrt, pme ended u far u tba Ttcb 
acoriJll ln tba last two minutes fans were concerned. A double re-
ot tbe first ba1f 01 a 2 loot dlft nut caupt tbl whole rtpt side 
by co-captain Bob Planlt. Mark of tbe defeme off pard and tba 
Dupuls' boot WU cood ml.kq tbe Cadets •qback ~ 59 yards 
ba1f tlme score 7-6. to cl088 tbe pp to 21-22. 1be tull-
la tbl third period tbe lngln- back bad DO problem pttq tbl 
eer1 due In on tllelr own 2Z and two potlb conversion, u tbl en-
forced tbe Cadets !do a field tire detenstft unit lost tbltr jocu 
1o&J, wbJcb wu cood. Howevtr, on a tab sweep. 
flft 11taute1 later the bis D - boJI Tbe otfeoae did abeolllt.ly •ro 
weren't u strong Ill Coast Guard the mat two times tbey pl.Did 
wtat ablld 15-7 on a two yard pos•ulon and tbe defenee did 
run. Tbe period ended bere wttb almost Hen •oree u CoutGuard 
Ttcb OD tbe om foot llne and scored acain on a 27 yard run with 
fourth down. How Tech cot Imo only 35 secoma left. 1be flml 
Ulil 1UuaUon ta bard to l&J, for score wu a dlaappototq 30-22. 
Tech Soccer Rolls 
Over Assumption, CGA 
Sp() RT~ 
I. F. 
SPORTS 
VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS 
Up to 1nd Including 1•23-it 
Lia& Woa Lost 
SPE 11 0 
PSK 10 1 
SAE 7 3 
AEP 5 3 
LCA 6 4 
ATO 6 5 
DST 6 8 
Shield 4 6 
TKE 4 8 
PKT 4 'I 
SP 3 8 
PGD 1 9 
1'.C. 1 10 
Witb only one game lert, SPIE 
has et least clinched a tle for 
first. PSK belnt tbe only possible 
team eble to tie wUh SPE has 
only one Jon. iPKT, last year's 
champs, Is in a rebulldin11 year, 
and la in tenth plaice. 
Potpourri 
Tbe Worcester 'recb Crew Club 
participated ln the Head of tbe 
Ch&rlH Reptta ooQJl¥2ay October 
28 lo Boston. Tbe team, Which baa 
been practicq dlllpmly, flntsbed 
an uoontclal 13tl'I out of tbe partlct-
Frosh Tumble To 
Jumbos, 28-16 
Tbe Tufts Uoiwrslty Freshmen 
used a series of lo• runs to 
whip tbe l~r Frosh, 28-16, 
to Medford last week on tbe Y ounc 
Jumbos Oval. 
lftn tboueb tb8 defelllt played 
larply a sound pme ci•U. tbe 
offense ucelleDt field positlonse-
veral ttmes, there were serious 
lapses as Tufts scored on ruD11 
of 65, 55, 45, and 5 yards. 
Tech drew first blood u Date 
Llnd's kick )all made It tbroup 
tbe oprlPts for a 30 yard flekt 
coal and a 3-0 lead. From thil 
polot on, Tufts took onr and dis-
played a potent ruooq attack. 
Bebind 15-3, a Stew Slanck 3 
yard ~ for a touchdown closed 
tbe pp. On tbe mxt •rills ol 
downs a tumbled punt-set up ano-
ther Tufta score and a 21-9 lead. 
At tbll po1Dl, back-ap 
back Millie Merkle ca.t a 
sparked tbe dtjlct8d on:.... 
Maurlce cloeed a 50 fad 
Wltll a 3 JI.rd blrat bll 
kick WU CoCJd, makq tM 
21-16. 
tat• &n the cam• w 
pmbled for a first clowa • 
own 30, mlleed and Tula 
onr and scored tba flml 
down wttb I aecoada Wt. 
O..rall, escept for a llw 
fenalft 1trlts, tbe Froa111n 
impresslft la their lllal 
Mental errors and pe.iu. 
tlcally pye Tuna tb1 ..... 
spite of tbll, COICb Yllll lie 
Fresbmeo ban DOtb1J11 to Ill 
appo119d about aftlr 
a 2-l seuon record. 
J. K. 
Gale-Stocking 
Win Golf Match 
winners played sttldlly II 
wltb Gale canlq a 7'1 
ally and ltockiJW a 71. 
of tbe five top f~ ..._ 
ltated below. 
WPr1 Varsity Booters eot back 
oa tbe •llDlnl track tb18 plat week 
u It recorded ltl flftb and slxtll 
ytctorlH 11 tbe ltUOD. On Tues-
day tbl ll!llnlerapoundedAuum-
Uoo Collep 4-1, and on Saturday, 
Tecb bia*d Cout Guard 2-0. 
Guard Academy and ootcbed a well patine 35 teams. 
cte•ned z-o nctory. • .. 
The team of Jack Gale and 
Stew Stocltq woo tbe WPI Best 
Ball coll Cbamptooahip by sboot-
IJlc an even par 72 on tbe ~.608 
yard Wactmett Country Club. Se-
com place went to tbe freshmen 
pair ot k1ll8 Decolltbla amS Pete 
A•lotf, wbo sbot a 76. Cold 
weatbef and wind blmpered tbe 
players tbrOlfCbout ti. day. Tbe 
Gale - ltockiJll 7Z 
De.::olllbua - Aaploft 76 
Tut1day'1 pme aplnlt Aa-
aumptloa proved to be an e&sJ 
wln for tbe 'l'lcb forcea. Dlln 
Mattblwa, our Auatraltaa repre-
,.DDtin, 1nWlted Tecb'• scortoc 
ollllaucbt at 8:00 of tbe flrat period 
on a fl.DI abot Into tbe upper Coll 
cor•r from outside tbe peDllty 
ana. Kto Roberts usilt.d on 
tba first pl, •ttlng up Matthews 
abot on a craa field pass. 
Matthews wuted little time u 
be scored apln on tbe exact same 
1~ from tbe same field position 
beating tbl coalte thla time In the 
lower !foal cormr. This score 
came at 13:00 of tbe first period, 
and was Ullllaslsted. 
Tech's offeDll8 proYed relem-
leaa, am came up with Its third 
coat early lntbe second canto, Jack 
Blaisdell dol.ng the honors from In 
close on a cross from co-captalo 
Al Prue,.1. With only 8:20 cooe 
on the clock In tbe second period, 
Tech hld a commamq 3-0 lead. 
'Assumption, wbo are always fir-
ed up and, wbo, tocldemly taft 
beaten Tecb only once lo tbe past 
ten ye&rs--tbta came four years 
qo at tbe Aallllll'lpUoo Field--
finally scored on a nuke play. 
tarry Trombley picked up a looee 
bill ln h'oat ot tbe Tech mts aid 
sent a bouocq sbot toward tile 
Tecb Dita. 'lbe bill WU COftred 
by TerDnian, 'l'lcb'a eo&Jie, tut 
somehow carromed off bis aide 
and slid slowly loto tbe nets. Tbil 
wu at 10:20 of tbe second period. 
Tech came back ln tbe third 
period. Jack Blal.sdell scored hil 
second coal ol tbe day at 17:55 to 
clinch tbe p.me for Tech. 
On Saturday WPl trayelled to 
New lomion to meet the Coast 
THI 
GOATS HEAD 
PUI 
Hollow"" Porty 
Pizzo - SO- ff. 
Start Halloween at 
The PUB 
Faculty and Grad Students 
urged to attend. 
Ti. llrat perlodproftduoeftm- Tbe W.P.L •s R.P.I. football 
fU1 as botb teams felt each otber pme tallies on added stsnlllc:an:e 
out looting for weak polots to tbls Saturday at Alumni Field. The 
a~k. Neither team domliatad . Cbenolet Divlak>o ot General Mo-
play u ooly three shots were tors baa doDlted a trophy for tbe 
taken on both nets. wlnDer of tb8 comest. 1be Cemen-
Howeftr, tbe secondperiodpro-
Yed to be a complet. turDlround I 
Tech found tbe Coast Guard'• weak 
potats and set up a nleatlesa at-
tack on tbe CGA nets. Joe lpe•skl 
11.Jally rippled tbe mts at 18:40 
of tba period. Ria abet was tbe 
nsult of a mad scramble ln from 
of tba coal. Spe1eskt fiJally cot a 
foot on tbe bill and lt squirted 
between tbe leas of two Coast 
Guard dele!Xlera and rolled uao 
the roat. Durhic this second per-
iod blltz CCA did not pt oft a 
shot on tbe Tech 1oat, a credit 
to tba Tech defensive uott. 
'lbe third period proved uoevem-
f\1.1 as oeltber team produced a 
score, t.booch Tech still controlled 
tbe Rlay. 
The fhal cp.rt.er (canto) proftd 
to be a wild affair. By tbls time 
both teams were plaJIJlc a ftry 
pbyslcal pme and fouls were beq 
committed at a break-melt pace. 
Tech, altboueb pttl.ng physically 
b&ttered by Cout Guard Wbo bid 
a larpr team, scored tbelr secoad 
so&J at 9:55. Daye Mattbewsca111bt 
tbe Ccl.at Qaard defeoee down and 
roc•t.d tbe ball put tba back· 
stop and loto tbe 111t1. Tbe scor-
q opportuo1tie1 tbat pre•aled 
tbemeelns to Tecb ln tb18 flml 
'l>trtod were pllenomlllll. Twice 
Jack Bla18dell hit tbe 1o&J posts 
and Matthew1 hit tbe eoaJJe bim-
aeU with a shot. 
Tbe pme, Oftrl.IJ, WU ftry 
roucbly played wltb a total of 39 
foull and z waroqs beq la8'ald 
on botb teams, an eztremely hip 
amount. Ttcb, tbouCb, bid tbl 
statlatlcal actn.otap wltb 26 lbots 
Source meterial1 used by 
Faculty 
Planning ConumHH In 
writing 
"The Future of Two Tow-
ers: Parts 1, 2 & 3" 
o•ailable ot Reference 
desk in Gordon Library 
nlal Trophy u It wW be called 
ta Ciftn u part ot tbe oti.enaoce 
of tbe looth year of collep foot-
ball. 
'lbe first meettnc ol tbe Cos-
mopolitan club came ca u a btc 
success. Daw Matthews pw a 
most llterestlng talk on Australia 
wblcb enryooe there enjoyed. It 
was good to see some new faces 
and freshmen. Wo would like to 
see more. 
The next meetq ww be on 
Thursday, October 3oth, at the 
home ol Mr. Hajjar of the C.S. 
departmem, 79-14 ParkA'9., Wor-
cester. Tbere ww be a slide 
show and talk on tbe subject of 
Central and South America. It 
wW be presented by Dr. Leland 
of Central am South America. 
It wW be presented by Dr. Le-
laoo Atwood at 7:30 p.m. 
Transportation wW be pro-
•lded for tboee wbo need lt at 
7:00 p.m. ln front of Alden. A~­
om wbo 18 atlll lderested may 
come. Alter tbe sbow there wW 
be relreabmeau and soci&l bow' 
to talk With Dr. Leland. 
on Koal to Gout GUard's 11. 
o.erau, Ttcb bu outsbot tta 
opponents In ewry pme am for 
tbe year tbe totaJa are W P'-2 55 
Opp. 117, a 2 to I mare Lo. Scorq 
bas been tbe same wltb Tech 
scorq 27 times WbUe beq acor-
ed upon 12 times. 
To date, tbe scorq leader for 
Tech ls Daw Matthews with 6 
&oals and I uatst for 7 pouts. 
Trailq him ls Jact Blaisdell 
with 6 roals. Otber scorers are 
Keo Roberts, Lionel St. Victor, 
and Ken Bassman with 4 polots 
eacb. 
Tbe next home pme Is Tuesday, 
October 28, YS. U. Mass at 3:30. 
Tech's record for the season 
stands at 6-2. With only 3 pmes 
rema~, Tech ls assured ol an-
other wlnnl~ season. 
Tuomi - Alll&Glla 78 
Torraot - Carton 71 
Banks - Ha,.. 80 
Sports Slants 
'l'lch lost to Cc&at Guard. A ftry dtappolatt.DI blld ladlli 
a majority wbo read It, It's )lat anoti.r loss. It doesn't really 
mucb to tbem. To members ol tbe football SCJlld tt'a oat Jut a 
It's tbe type of Iola which makes tbem think. aue It malats the 
tblnk, but It maltes tbe players th1Dlt ewo more. LUae ''How 
we lou to sucb a weak team?' ' I think 1 can answer tbat 
You can look at footba.11 (or any other sport for that 
two dlttereli wavs. One, Is tile players new. tbe otber ls tbl 
tator's. Uitortunately I qualify for both becauee I played a 
first two p.mes, but due to an ankle sprain I've been out fer 
last four. 
The player thlnlts he's doq bJs best and tbat his team la 
psyched and ready for aeytblog. At least tbat's tbe way I 
Theo I became a spectoator am saw the lleht. 'lbere ls no 
DO psyche umu Saturday afternoon. 1'hJs Is eYkleDt durlog a. 
day practices. Many of the players just. go through tb8 motl.oDI. 
could care less about betterlog themsehes or tbelr team. Thia 
be tile reason for partlclpatlDg ln a sport. Many are out only 
they're on scholarship and don't wam to lose It. These are tlll 
who ruin a team. Ti.tr lack of desire and psyche sprelda Ullll 1 
ease to otbers. 
• 
So l say to m1 teammates let's pt some desire and paJdl. 
ban ml.DJ taleated players, but what we need moet 18 di 
desire to •In. 
F. W. S. 
Sports Schedule 
Oct. 28 
Varsity Soccer vs. UMass home 
Oct. 30 
Freshman Cross Country vs. 
Assumption Prep home 
Varsity Soccer vs Boston University away 
Oct. Sl 
Freshman Soccer vs Nichols away 
Nov. 1 
Varsity Football vs R.P.I. home 
Varsity Cross Country vs Williams, 
Coast Guard away 
Nov. 3 
Freshman Cross Country vs. Worcester 
Academy- away 
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" 
The Myth of Humane 
CBW Is Exposed 
Red Cross Seeks 
Relief For P .O.W.s 
Is Chemical and biological War-
tare a more humane way to wace 
war? R'!member spoo sheep tbat 
died !JI u tab, or U>ousands of cblld-
reo IDClpacitated for life from 
mustard gas tn World War I. llls-
tard ps was developed In 1916; 
todaY Is 1969 and we now bawe 
pses such as G B, which wben 
pllCed In an aerosol, 1 gallon can 
cause •'The same hip mortal tty 
caused by Hiroshima and Nagaskl.'' 
It is well known that som~ cbeml-
caJB such as tear ps are able to 
i.:apacitate a man for a short time 
with little risk of kill~. Some 
people have concluded from this 
tblt the Introduction of non-lethal 
ebemleals aro even of biological 
weapons thought to be non-letbal 
might actually make war more 
wma.ne. The argument has shown 
considerable appeal both tor. 
thoughtless Zealots who wish toad-
yance the practice of C BW in any 
form, aoo also for persons who 
genu!Mly hope to make war more 
wma!W!. Although it is true that 
some chemical warfare agents are 
relatively non-lethal In them-
selves, it seems to me almost 
certain that their use would de-
finitely not make wars on the wtiole 
less savage and would in tact risk 
making them much more so, should 
It trigger the use of lethal CB 
weapons. 
It Is naive to expect that in a 
real wu non-lethal agents would 
be used by themselves. Once l.n-
tr~ced into combat area, the 
pressu.re would be very creat to 
utUlr.e them in any manner that 
IJlereased the overall effectiveness 
of general military operations. 
Non-lethal chemical weapons 
would be used to U.:rease the effec-
tiveness al lethal ones. Tear P5 
can reduce the accuracy al enemy 
rifle fire, auowlnc one's own 
forces to approacb more closely, 
l.ncreasi111 the accuracy and in-
tensity ol their countertire. It 
can be used to force men out al 
protectl.e cower and into the line 
of fire or path al bomb and sbell 
fragments. Under the desperate 
oressures ot a war foupt with 
artWery, bombs, napalm, a n d 
other lethal weapons, It ls only ....,. 
sonable to expect ''non-lethal'' 
weapons once tdroduced wW come 
to be used in order to kill. It 
happened In World War I wben 
botb sides used tear p.s and otbtr 
non-lethal chemicals In crenades 
and artillery shells to facilitate 
comentiom.J iltautry and artillery 
operations. 
Today we havie chemical acents 
such as GA, or Dinietbyllamlnoe-
thoxycyanopbospblne oxide which 
can enter through the skill and 
cause death within I to 2 mi111tes. 
The symptoms are, in normal 
order ol appearance: r~ nose, 
tightness of chest, dimness ol 
vision and pin-polnti~ of the eye 
p.iplls, dltflculty in breathlnc, 
drooll111 and excessive sweatq, 
nausea, vomltl.n&, cramps, Invol-
untary defecation aoo urination, 
twltchinr, Jer~, stagger1111con-
fuslon, drowsiness, coma, con-
wls loo a..i death. D:>es this appear 
more tlunane? 
Why should we sqle out CBW 
for special prohibitions a question 
often asked. The question is 
understandable, hit it seems that 
somesub6tantlal answers are con-
tained ln the remarks above. We 
ATTENTION: 
reati. special rules are required 
for nuclear weapons. Chemical 
and bloloeiCal weapoos sbare wttll 
nuclear oms tbe attrlhlte ct po-
tentlally onrwbelmlnc destruc-
tiveness. Bioloetcat weapoas 
coald pose a threat to tbe Hllre 
buman race. Once dewlOIJ9d 
Cbemlcal and Blolo(ical weapoos 
can be nceedlJICly cbeap, re-
latlwely easy lo produce, and(Jlick 
to proliferate. Tbey would tbreateo 
civilians especially. Tbelr use 
would violate tbe oldest major 
arms control treaty now ln force. 
'Ibis treaty was propoeed ln 
1925 in Geneva Swit•rland. 1be 
Geneva Protocol ls an apeemeit 
wbicb states that tbe c~les 
Wbicb alp wW not use CBW first. 
It does not probiblt CB we&po11 
productloll. nor does tt problbit 
reprisal In any kind. Tbe potm la 
80 muons, locludlnl Russia, the 
people's Repabllc al Cbba, and 
botblnl repabllca ol Germany bl"8 
ratified this treaty. The only ia · 
tloas to not ratlf)' are tbe United 
States and Japu. 
If JOU lC1ff that It ls the duty 
of au tuman beings to brq an 
end to au wars, in any form, tben 
we must brq the United States 
to ratlf)' the Genen Protocol al 
1925. When we brq to thoucbt 
tbat C BW could kill all llvioe or-
pnlsms oa this earth, we do 
ha'9 a responsiblllty to stop CB 
production, It not to save our 
lives, tben tbose ol our cbUdren. 
A special thanks to lbe Deptrt-
ment of the Army for the lnlorm-
atlon locluded ln tbe above article. 
Also tbere ww be a movie on 
CBW, Gordon S.mlmr Room, '1:00 
p.m. on Nowember 2. 
~II Grad:; and Undergrads who have not received their thcsi• · ...iiscount tickets can 
pick them up from J oe K aye in front of the bookstore on Wednesday, October 28 
from 4 :30 - 5 :30. After that, all tickct!I will have to be picked up from Joe Kay~ 
al A8Pi. Remember these tickets are FR EE OF CHARGE. 
Wasbqton, D.C. Oct. 1969 -
Tbe American Red Cross is ~ 
tensltyiJIC its etrorts to open cMD-
nels al communication and relief 
to U.S. •mcemen beilll •kl u 
prlsoaera al war in Nortb Vittaam. 
A resolutJoD sponsored by U. 
American society ~ tll&t pri-
•o•rs al war be 1lwen tbe beneflla 
&Dd protection al tbe Genna Coo-
ftlllioas wu adoptedwltlaoutadia-
seattar YOte last mo.ab bJ tbe re-
pnsentattwes al 'r1 IOftnuneJU 
&Dd 91 atk>MJ Red Cross societies 
atteadtar U. CJ!ldnnnlal later-
aatk>all Co"9rence al tbe Red 
C roa in lstantul. 
last week the American Red 
Cross followed this action wltb a 
catH messap to Red Cross so-
c '8Ues in au parts al the world, 
astq tlat appeal to the Red 
Cross society al North Vietnam 
to take appropriate steps to insure 
tbat American priso•rs are re:. 
celriJIC the launaoe traatmeat 
called for in the CorMnUons. 1be 
Red Cross societies were also 
urpd to i.w their aowernmeiU 
address slmllar appeals to the 10-
ftromem of North Vletam. 
In commemq in the Senate on 
this action last week, Seiator J. 
WWlam Fulbrlebt, al Arkamaa, 
said, " lrrespectlwe al the nature 
of the coltllct which ctwes r '8e to 
bis imprlsoMlem a captor should 
be mlJdul, in tbe words al the 
Come~n, tlllt a prlsomr la ln 
tbe ba.ad.s al a detalni• power 
'as a result al circumstance• ~ 
dependent al his own wW.' He 
should, as recited ln the har-
oatlollll Red Cross Colterence re-
solution, be promptly ldentllied; 
afforded an adequate dlllt and me-
dical care; permitted to commu-
nicate with otber prlsomrs and 
wUh the exterior; promptly repa-
triated II seriously sick or woun-
ded; and at au times be protected 
from abwle or reprisals, And, aa 
specifically prescribed intbeCo.._ 
notion, a neutral uarmedlary 
sucb aa tbe lateratloaal Com-
m1ttH al tbe Med <.;roas 1bould be 
~forded free acC..S to prlsomrs 
of war aad tbelr ~· al deten-
tion." 
larlitr, the Stator pollad out 
tlat tbe steps talatn bJ tbe llller-
natioaal Red Cross Colfenia and 
tbe American Red Cross an aot 
only erilr•IY approprllt9, but 
' '•bolald command the support ol 
all men ol eood WllL" 
lie added, "'lbt lot ofaprlloalr 
al war ls at best an Ullbappy om, 
and au IOftrnmena sbould be s-r-
sllllded tlat the mi.treatmell al the 
prlsooeu of war lenda no support 
to tbe polUlcal and mllllary cauae1 
tboM 10vernmena espouse." 
utest Departmeat o1 nare ... 
reports show tllat 41S American 
officers and enlisted men are 
known to be prilomra of war in 
Nortb Vletmm and 911 otbtrs are 
mtssq and bellned captured. 
Both throup fbt world Red Cross 
orpniatlon and throup diplo-
matic and otber channels, tbe 
American Red Cross hu •oucbt 
uoceaaqly since tbe beflnnl111 al 
prlaooera. 
Wbile the (Oftrnmeat ol North 
Vlietmun slped the 1949 Genna 
Conventlo111 cowrq the treat-
ment of prlsomn ol war, It hla 
refused to permit deltptes al 
the later1•UloaaJ Commltt• al lbe 
Red Cross to vlalt prlsoo campe 
wbtre Americans an belae bald. 
Tbe Ha.not rowernmeat al8o las 
refused to provide ICRC wttb the 
iamea al American prlsooers ti.J 
hold or to permit the recu&ar flow 
of mall between tbt prlso•rs and 
their tamllies in thla country. 
The parpue of lbe Red Cross 
In thla remwed appeal la to strip 
tbt issue al political. and all otbtr 
p&rtlaan conaidlratloas, and 
simply, In the mme ct bwnanlty 
and au Dllntind, to urp Nortll 
Vletam to lift It.curtain al sllence 
and provide nUef aad comfort 
to the• belpleu men and thelr 
1rlevl111 tamUJls. 
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Fitchburg State College Paper Coffee House Plans 
Shut Down By School's Presilent .:.~~;~;.~;,~~~~ r~~~~~~ ~= 
FITCHllJRG Mass--(CPS)-The cation of Issues or racUltles, sus- with the resPonslbility for how the Socl.aJ Committee outllned some the refreshments to bl 19,._ president ot Fltchrurg State Col- pension of publication, academic, money ww be spent. There a re not geoeral ideas for the set-up of a Dick stated the tentatiw ~ 
lege bas shut down the campis personal, or financial sanctions, student representatives on the coffee house in half of the pme for about tbe becbuliac ol .._ 
student newpaper by refUsiivt to arbitrary removal or st.arr mem- Board which sets the student tax. room or saurord Riley. Plana semester, if enoup ltudlata 1111 stan checks for the paper's print- be rs, or threats of these actions." At Fltchwr&, tbe college pre- were arranged witb the Shield up and i.Jp. Possible boan • 
inc costs. The action came as a By tgnori~ the desires or the sldent has Interpreted this state to use this area and convert it to colfee house Would be open ..... 
means of censorirc an article by elected representatives of the stu- statute to mean that he should seat about 50 people. The com- be from 7 - 12 p.m. MoadaJ,-.._ 
Black PantherJ Eidrlch Cleaver dent body, Hammomt has demon- sign each check personally lnaddl- mittee also plans to have some day, Thursday, FrldaJ, am~ 
reprloted from this month's Ram- st rated his disdain for their autho- lion to approv~ the Student Go- people from the Art Museum come day, so as not to int.r•re wiaa. 
parts Magazine. rlty In such matters and his lack vernment's proposed budget. This down and redecorate the area with Pub. In c,oncluslon, Dick .._ 
John AnoneUI, editor of the cam- of concern for student opinion on Is not the case on many of the the help of some students. Mean- that there was a strOGC dlellt 
pus "Cycle", confrorted the pre- his campus. other state college campuses while the other committees-Fur- expressed on the part of u. *' 
skleat James Hammooo, at the In a meeti~ with the president where more responsibility ls oisrurcs-Eotertainmert-arxl Re- dents for a coffee bouM ..... 
prlot ~bop atter the prlnter ques- followi~ the SGA's approval oftbe to determine how their money will freshmeots will be active decld- now is the time to coatact ... 
Uoned whether or not he would be U~PA code of ethics, Aotonellt be spent. him at 757-9927 or Pat Allt • 
paid If tbe article ran In the news- was told that if the students didn't lo related activity, the editors P.t 753-7181 to sip up for a _. 
paper. Hammond confirmed the have enough sense not to want of live Massacwsetts state college SI 'GNl' A mlttee amt help ma• u. ..._ 
prlater's suspicions by statJ~ he to read this kind of material then news~pers met In Salem &lnday1 f i #f house a success. 
would not slgna checkforthe prlrt- he would have to make the decision Oct. 5 to Jay the groumt work for 
~ bill if the Cleaver article for them. It was at this meeting a union of state college studert H.~ s 
appeared In the paper. The weekly that Hammomt again refused to newspaper editors, similar to one 
paper bas not printed since Sept. stco checks for the oewspaper as established last year by student 
zz. lo• as the Cleaver article was goweromem.associatloos. 
Tuesday H9niQCthecampusStu- contained In the Copy. As a flrst step toward sollda- 111 ••oc 
dent Governrnert Association un- Fltchrurg State, a small tea- rlty, the four papers beside Fitch- lrl 
animously appro¥9d tbeadoptlooot cher's college or about 2,000 stu- burg who attended tbe meet~ 
tbe code of ethics on freedom ol dents, ls urxler the Massachusetts agreed to split the cost of at least 
tile United States Press Assocla- Board of Education which has the one edltk>n of the Fitchrurg Cycle 
tlon which states in part, ''. . • power to set a mandatory studert in order to Inform students on that 
Tbe freedom ol the student press actlvlty fee. The college pre- campis of the details surrourxlt.nc 
must not be abrldpd by coatls- sident of each campus ls charged the st.It-down of their studeot 
Musician 
lnlured 
Mr. ldwln J. ''lddie" Soares, 
a noted )lu muslclan wbo bu 
plaJ8d a 11111\ber of concerts at 
\Vorc11ter Tech ln the ~ two 
year1, wu atrloualy injured re-
cently lD a car accident. 
Mr. lo&res 11 now In ''fl.lr" 
coadWoa at Morton Hoapltal, 
Taunton. wbere be WU tall8n OD 
October 17 after tbe car wblch 
bl WU drlYq left Route '4 in 
Rehoboth, Mass., and rolled down 
an emballkme.-. Mr. Soares suf-
fered a puDCtured w111 and bro•n 
rlbl aad IUltalnacl a back injury. 
Tbl acclde.- occurred about 2 
a.m. wben Mr. Soares wu return-
q to Proridence after play~ 
a mu11c Job in Brockton. Mr. 
Soares was touml lD dense woods 
by polloe two hours later. Mr. 
Soares lives at 59 John Street, 
Proyldence. 
Stinulatioo 
Weekellls 
paper. 
Library Begins 
Film Series 
On November 2, the Gordon Li-
brary will beeln a Sunday eveni• 
film series called Experiment I. 
Each of the Uveproerams wWdeal 
with a separate topic. &lbjects 
such as psycboloCY, art, arxl race 
w W be nplored. Tbe films are 
free, and open to anyone ln the 
Worcester Tech Community. Tbey 
wW be shown on apecUlc Sunday 
nenincs at 7:00 p.m. lo the Sem-
inar Room of the llbrary. 
Tbe UUe of the November 2 
program Is "Two Kluts of Mad-
ness." Two BBC-TV proerams 
wUI be shown. First, A Piacue 
on Your Children, Is a dlsturbl.nc 
ilmstlgatloo into chemical amf 
biological wartlre. The tum at-
tempts to show tbe necessity for 
public discussions In an area which 
baa been aurroumled with secrecy 
for so lone. 
1be seco..s film Pocomanta. • • 
A Lltue Ml&dness, gives the viewer 
a look at one ol the stro~st 
cult croups lo Jamacta. 
It ls left to tbe )ldpment ol 
the viewer lo determine wb1ch of 
the fllms portra1s the more mad-
ness. 
Harriers Bounce 
Back.. Win Three 
Bouct.nc back from a prolorce<l 
losq streak, Tech's team ~ 
husUq larrlersput their season's 
record oftr the 500 mark with a 
troUca of flDB victories over the 
forces ol Brandeis, Merrimac, 
arxl Bentley. 
victory rut apln Tech's squad 
flnisbed virtually en masse to sew 
up another well-deserved win. 
"Mercury'' lllke Malooe jetted 
Into the secoml spot while ''mark-
1.nc" time rlebt behlrxl was Hoyt. 
Good effort by co-captains Dana 
"Llehteninc'' l<JUth and BW "the 
airoer" Ll&ht saw them flnish lo 
a dMd beat for fourth. Tecb's 
solid tlftb man, Mark Savilll, ran 
uotblr brWJant race f1n1abiac 
sl.Jtb. Tbe flllll tally was Tecb 20, 
BeDUey CO. 
In the receitly held Ugly-Man-
on-Campus elections Bruce HW-
son was winner by a wide marcln 
ot the U MOC e&tctJons. Bruce wW 
be awarded tba top prl•-a cbolce 
of a selection ol watcbes- eoldand 
silver-divers' am! automatic In the 
upcomlnc assembly on Thursday, 
along with the runner-up, drawn 
from the ballots cast, wbo ww 
receive a ten dollar ctn certltl· 
cate good at tbe bookstore. Pro-
ceeds from the electloo, apo~ 
sored by Alpla Pb1 Omega, tbe 
natlolll..l service fraternity, to-
talled about $170 and ww probably 
be donated to tbe Boy Scout Coun-
cil. 
WOlCESTEl TECH 
wlll hold 
Whot: o party·•fur which 
will be of epeclol tftterett 
to oll Jewish etudents 
When: No•ember 1, 1969 
f,.. I to 12 p.m. 
Where: Coll .. lote lell-
l ious c ... ter, 19 Schualer cl. 
Coit: SO-
Refreshinent1 will be 
served. 
OOWNfOWN WOl!CUfH 
" MOST CXCITillC AfltlAl 
l'ffOTOOll~Y YET SUN 
~-"~" @ n,. 
" 
MARINES 
INVADE 
TECH 
Captain l.ucaa i. SSGT FCllllr 
of tbe Marine C>alcer S.llcall 
Officer for the New Eaclaml ara 
are scheduled to visit Worcllllr 
Tech on 20, Nov. 69 to lllPlr 
questions and discuss nrlous6 
cer programs avallable to ~ 
fled studelts. 
Tbe Platoon Leaders Cl&as P,.. 
cram ls uauable to tbe con. 
undergraduate In arouml and a• 
Uon fields leadq toward& a ca. 
mission as Secom! Lieutelall 11 
tbe Marine Corps Rese"' .. 
craduation. Law and Gndllll 
School Defermelts are availlllll 
to qualified Pl.C's upon ~ 
atloa from coll .... 
For c-0llep seniors and~ 
ates wltb a Baccalaurate or.._ 
decree, guarantees In cllll 
processing, supply, motor~ 
port, ercineerl• aoo utatlon an 
uallable before enllstmtllt II 
qualJfled applicants. Upon .,. 
cesstul completion ~onlcer~ 
dldate Course, camldates -
commissioned as Secorxi i........-
arts, U.S. Marloe Corpa Re•rtl. 
For furtber lntormatloo cOl8ll 
the Marine OttlcerSelectlooallll 
200 &lmmerStreet, Boston..._. 
chusetts 02210. 
- --
Tbl American Ma.nlpment 
Auociltloa WW IPOQIOr a •rills 
ot ltmulation w..a.a, special 
pracrams dealped for collep 
11nlor1 uareated in careers ln 
profeuloml manapmeot. Tbl 
Pracram• ww be beld from Noy.. 
ember umll May dur~ tbe 1969-
1970 academic year at AllA's 
l&ampment Cesar at Slranlc 
lake, New York. 
On Wednesday Worcester vied 
Brandeis and Merrimac durq the 
record-breatlne cold and free&-
q n.1n wbicb crlpped tbe city. 
Brandt&. took tbe first two apota 
but a flntastlc team effort saw 
Tecb tab the third, fourth, slxtb, 
sevemb, eiebtb, and nimh spots. 
Merrimac wu never a threat and 
tbe flllll score showed Tech on the 
lone erxl ol a 88-37-70 score, 
Mark Hort and BW Llcbt were tbe 
lacaers top men over tbe frost 
hltten course. 
~:=::r-t:::.:~= Frosh Booters Nip 
cour• adYa.nDce could haft a dt-
1blrty-two student. (two seniors 
from each ol 11.xteen colleps and 
uniftr&Wes lD U. Nortbeaat) will 
be accept9d tor tach proeram. 
Tbey ww experience a portion of 
tbe AMA Manlpment lnterubl&> 
Procram througtl lectures, croup 
discussions, aimulaUoos, and 
through Interaction with pro-
fessional mama.aers arxl the you• 
men and women who are the pre-
sent MIP Interns. 
AMA provides complete acco-
mmodations at no cost to the stu-
dents. However, students must 
proYide their own trasportaUon to 
amt from Saranac Lake. Seniors 
who have majored In a~academlc 
discipline may apply. For a pro-
gram description and an appli-
cation bla.nlc, write: Dlrector, Sim-
uJatlon Weekeoos, AMA Manage-
ment Cetier, Saranac !Ake, Nt!w 
York 12983. 
Saturdays race wu almost a 
photo replay ~ Wednesday's •~ 
counter, mims the frt&ld weather. 
Bentley's fine rwmer, WaJt Pie•r 
romped to a lopsided lutlYldual 
trlmeotal effect. All tbe tarriers L • J c 0 ban to do la Win two races out ol e 1ceste r ' 1 the four to clDcb a ~ season, • the first by Tech runners lnarouml • • 
20 years. It's for sure that tbe 
boys ww be pattlnc fourth thelr 
fimst efforts lnthe next twoweeu. 
MARCH ON 
WASHINGTON 
NOVEMBER 14 ond 15 
lu1 lea•es Tech Thursday night No•. 13 
and returns Saturday night, Nov. 15. 
Coat: $10 Round Trip 
If you ore interested, leave a note in the Student Govern-
me111 mailbox in Boynton. (Include your address and 
pl 1.,•11c number ) 
Saturday, tbe fresbm&D soccer 
squad came out ol it's slump 
to cllmp Leicester Junior Collep 
in a t-o comest. 
The first three periods were 
scoreless, wt Tecb stW cootrolled 
the ball most ~ tbe time. It 
seemed tbat the freshmen bad 
trouble cettt.nc shots ott, and at the 
end of the half the shot counts were 
low for both teams. 
However, In the secorxl baJf, the 
fired-up frosh came back with 
fifteen ot thelr 21 shots, slx In 
the third quarter arxl nine in the 
fourth. By this hammer~ away 
at the Leicester goal, aoo virtu-
ally keeping the i.11 In the oppo-
nent's territory, the Crosh finally 
scored oa a bead by Bruce lln. 
assisted by lllatl~ Bury_. 
abJ. 
Tecb led 1D cor•r ~ 
also, wlutt.nc up with a WDl 
elebt, as com'*1"8d to t.elce*'I 
two. Tbe only statlstlc tbat • 
low was coalle saves. ~ toe; 
staot secorxl bt.lf pressure OI .. 
uc roaJkeeper, be floisllld 
fourteen aafts, to Gree StaDJlll"I 
ten. 
This was the team's fourtll d 
ot tbe seaaon. On Oct. 15, II 
frosh took their only loss ~!.! 
In a well-played game ...--
tbe u Mass freshmen. ~ "'~ 
Saturday Ocl 18, they pla,.... 
tie against Worcester Junior Col-
le(e. 
